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Volusia Swamps Searched For Missing Navy Jet
Two Crewmen Lost; 
Third Man Bails Out

One of the moat extensive searches in Central Florida's 
history, including: military and civilian aircraft and ground 
searchers fanned out over a large section today, seeking two 
of three crewmen aboard a  twin-jet Navy attack plnne re

p o rted  missing lute Wednesday.
Planes from at least seven Florida installations criss

crossed a swampy aras approxi

*
(

V

mstcly 20 miles north of the San
ford Naval Air Station for the 
missing plane, believe to have 
crashed.

The Civil Air Patrol and 
iheriff's deputies from Volusia 
and Seminole Counties ware aid
ing in the search.

The missing men, both station
e d  at the Jacksonville Naval Air 

Station, on temporary duty at 
NAS, were Lt. G. E. Dotson, 
34, Bonny Blue, Vi., the pilot; 
and Lt. (j.g.) C. E. Faulkner, 31, 
Fort Worth, Tex., bombardier- 
navigator.

Photographer's Mate 2C R. L. 
Gaudrcau was picked up Wednes
day night about two and a halt 
miles north of Lake Helen in 
Volusia County. He was suffering 

p ro m  deep shock but otherwise 
was unhurt, after bailing out.

Officials at the base dispensary 
•aid this morning that Gaudreau 
was in "good" condition and had 
torn a ligament in hii left leg.

Lt. Cdr. H. E. Smith. NAS 
public relation! officer laid the 
pilot had radio contact with Ihe 
station "up until the very end."

"The plana was making an in
strument navigational hop," Smith 

M aid , "when It encountered heavy 
"u rbu lcnce . The pilot ordered the 

crew to ball out and on* man, 
the man we found, followed orders.

"The pilot rode through the 
turbulence and apparently regain
ed control of his aircraft. He 
checked with the base by radio. 
Then be Hopped tending. We Juat 
don't know what happened."

Smith anid the last coolact was 
at 4:30 p. m. “ We knew the plane 

* v h  down became the fuel would 
* M n  been exhausted."

The men were living at Ibe 
b e n  at the time of the crash. 
They were returning from a four 
aad half hour routine flight whan 
Mr  mishap occurred.
f t •  |  |  f  L | |

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) — Slock 

prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT 
American Tobacco 
Bethlehem Steel
Chrysler ........ .
Curtiss Wright ..
DuPont .................
Eastman Kodak ... 
vord Motor • aateethe teee

MVfc
106'i
48H
56 V,
a n

233 
101 
78».

General E lectric................... 89H
Urlllard ................................  37H
Penney ..............................  113
Ppnn RR ........................   IS1,
Sears Roebuck ............ 4A'»
Standard Oil <NJ) . . . . . . . .  4.V,
Studebaker ...........................  16U
U. S. Steel ...........................  84t■
Westinghouse El...................  48U

Castro To Grab 
Foreign Capital

HAVANA (UPI) — Premier FI- 
del Castro declared today that any 
foreign private capital coming into 
Cuba in future will be "delivered 
lo the nation" and invested as it 
acts fit.

Castro bitterly attacked foreign 
Investors In a two hour-and 20- 
minute televised speech to 7,000 
uni□ nixed workers in the Blen- 
quite movie theater—one of the 
shortest major television appear
ances he has aver made.

"Private foreign capital it  mo
tivated neither by generoaity nor 
by charity nor by ■ desire to aid 
the people." he laid. "Private for
eign capital k  invested te help 
Its Investors. , .

"The investors. . .set conditions 
lo increase their gaina and to take 
them away, extracting the juiqe 
from the country Indefinitely."

Castro's stand wan expected to 
end private foreign invhatMMl’lB 
Cubat Although the new i 

hava m 
a red
t-’srt'vi

Hunt For Plane 
Hampered By 
Heavy Fog, Mud

BY LARRY VERSHKI,
“ If these men are here we'll 

find them."
That’* what Volusia County Sher

iff Rodney Thursby said, as he lead 
eight of his deputies and a con
tingent of depuliea from Seminole 
County through a dense swampy 
area near Orange City last night 
in hopr of finding a clue lo a m ill
ing A3I) jet bomber and two crew 
members.

The men started the search at 
approximately 6:30 p. m. Wednes
day, a little more than an hoqr 
after the plane was reported miss
ing at the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion.

By 11 p.a m. when the March 
was called 'because of denae fog. 
not a clue to Ihe whereabouta of 
the plane had been found.

Hedcopters from Ihe Sanford Na
val air station criss-crossed the 
area flying aa low as 50 feet.

One of Ihe pitots told a Herald 
reporter who was in the search 
party, "We couldn't even see Ibe 
searchers, the fog was so thick."

On the ground, deputiea and vol
unteers turned over shrubbery, 
hacked through dense grasa and 
walked through waist-deep mud 
in the hope of finding evidence 
of the fate of Ihe plane.

Deputies changed clothes time 
and again when they were aoeked 
through.

Volunteers from Orange City and 
Lake Helen, retired persons and 
boys ranging in age from 14-11 
joined the March with flashlights 
blinking.

For nearly six hours, the search- 
era walked two in a row, signaling 
to each other but not a shred of 
evidence was found.

"They just couldn't have disap
peared." Sheriff Thursby said as 
he called off the search for the 
night.

'Rights' Opponents 
Charge Tyranny

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 
> nee used ol "tyranny"

t t ty ?  ^ a n f n r i i  S i m i l e
WEATHERt Widely Mattered ahowers tonight. High today, 75*80. Low tonight. 60*65.
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Navy Confirms New Bomber Assigned To NAS
The natlon'i newest and fastest 

J*l bomber, Ihe Navy's North 
American Aviation-built Vigilante, 
will begin operating from the San
ford Naval Air Station this sum
mer.

Official confirmation of the pro
gram earn* Wednesday after Th* 
Herald reported on Jan. 25 that 
the Jet bomber would be intro
duced at NAS.

The Chamber of Commerce 
hailed the official announcement 
as a strong Indication the Sanford 
base, frequently tha subject of 
transfer rumors in the past, will

continue opcratL ,s "for a long 
time."

Announcement that the newest 
bomber will be introduced into 
aervirc hare means its checkout 
and crew indoctrination programs 
will keep the NAS busy beginning 
during the lummer.

Chamber of Commerce Manager 
John Krlder said that announce
ment of the new program was 
gratifying to the special Armed 
Services Committee established 
here in 1956 to urge the Navy 
to keep the Sanford hate and not

transfer It to one of 10 other 
locations surveyed.

A few Vigilantes have been re
ceived for flight tests, according 
to naval officials, and others are 
nearing completion. They will be 
assignrii to Heavy Attack Wing 
One at Ramey Field.

Tbe responsibility for training 
pilots snd bombardier-navigators 
for the A3J will fall to Heavy At
tack Squadron Thrrr.

Squadron Cdr. F. (!. Edwards 
ssid: "We have already com
pleted moat of the neefssary

ground work for the jets' arrival."
Work already ia underway at 

the NAS to modify existing facili
ties lo conform lo the new re
quirements. Cost of the sxpaniion 
ia expected to reach 168,000, ac
cording lo navy officials.

Much of Ihe early phase test
ing of tho bomber* that would 
have been done at the Naval Air 
Center, Patuxent River, Md , now 
will be don* at Ramey Field, of
ficials said.

This will be the first time that 
th# phase of test and evaluation 
termed "fleet Introduction pro

gram" will take place at a fleet 
'base and under tha supervision 
of a fleat command.

Nearly too employes of tho 
North American Aviation plant ia 
Columbus, O.i will join Navy per* 
sonnet at NAS In the early phaso 
of Ihe operation.

Capt. Janies D, Rsmige, eon- 
minder of Heavy Attack Wing 
One, said Ihe "Vigilante intro
duces a new generation of high 
speed aircraft. This i* first class 
equipment and wa guarantee that 
It will be operated by the best 
trained erawi ia tha business."

The Vigilante — Top Performing U. S. Aircraft
•__

Board Hopes For Drainage Pact Friday

, Dlckerboof of Ian-

>* -K

Co
today (feat W. L. 
to ri baa boon designated aamaatga 
treasurer la th* aaunly.

Dlekarboof k  aa accounts** for 
Shot maker Construction Co.; aad 
resides a t MIS Palmetto Ava.

Carlton, ai  Waaehula, said la 
^T allahassee  If eke lad ha woaid 

propose a re apportionment plan— 
wrtfa major defect* removed—simi
lar to tbs am  rejected by voters 
last fall.

On* of the "defects" of th# Ant 
proposal was that it prevented re- 
districting of the Sonata until 1SU.

Fred O. Dickinson, West Palm 
Beach, said in Tampa tho Mala 
needs a better system of highways 
m attract more industry.

I  Ho said if aleetad he wstfd be 
pa "super salesman" to bring new 

factorial to Florida and achieve 
"undreamed a t industrial prospe
rity."

John McCarty at Ft. Pkrce, who 
will taka b k  eampalga to Miami 
this weekend with a reception plan
ned Saturday, vkited In Sanford to
day.

McCarty wM formally opea his 
statewide campaign Tuesday at Ft. 
 ̂Pierce.

Ml. Doran Hurl 
As 2 Cars Wreck

A ML Dora man was Injured to
day ia one of two wracks at the 
same time and place on SR 4i.

Robert Allen Lewis and George 
I Richard Yocum of Mt. Dora were 

driving their cars around ■ SR 46 
curve Tour mites west or Sanford 
when both autos careened off tbe 
road. Highway Patrol Trooper Olia 
Gsrrclt reported.

Lewis' auto skidded off one side 
of the road and he received "a 
very bid" cut on bis bead and 
was hospitalised. 11c was reported 
in fair condition.

Yocum’s car, traveling about 100 
) feet behind Lewis' auto, went off 

the other side of the road. Yocum 
was not injured.

The accident occurred g* both 
cars rounded the curve under In- 
lersietc llwy. 4 uverpess, Garrelt 
saijl. Both Lewis and Yocum were 
charged with driving too fast for 
road conditions. Deputy R. A. 
Norwood assisted Garrett ia tha 
Investigation. .

made b* i
of the fata of ) 

ill la Cuh*. H 
announced previously that 
91 per cent of all "basta/Indue- 
tries" will bg taken ovar/ny Um 
government, but hai nut Hid what 
will happen to Um proticera of 
consumer goods.

Food Price Drop 
Holt Seen I f  ’60

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Retail 
food price* will stop falling this 
year and remain at about tha 1859 
level, "i, .tr ' -iilture Department 
forecs'i tudfc. .

The '-p a r  n*:.t prru.tted tbe 
price of iot> *- r -m ain  about 
Heady in Hi Jt (aid tha cost 
of processing and distributing the 
food probably would Oantidtia to 
Inch upward.

Food prices last year fell about 
2 k  per cent below tha 1058 level, 
the department said. This reflected 
lower prices paid to farmers. Food 
marketing chargee jumped one per
cent.

Bui Increases In other p r im  
more then offset the drop in food 
costa and the cost of living went 
up one per eent.

The Seminole County Commis- 
ib n  hopes to get spprovsl ef 

commissioners Fri
ts  put Into effect w 
irekensive drainage 
program to •limls-

the pending 
the House pa sms Its 
neat month and 
Senate.

But Democratic Lewder Lyndon 
B. Johnson ef

ha hared  the Senate 
pass a "strong" civil rights bill 
that would be * "humiliation" J e
tho South.

At the same 
Scott <H-Pa.) atlj 
erners who a. 
speeches snd 
long seasii 
the health 
a physical Teheel 
proceed.

He said this would be a good 
Idea so "no member by any mls- 
ralculition of his powers of en
durance may suffer an accident.”

Um* Sea. Hugh 
dial aoqth- 

Ing lengthy 
rrned a Desk 

damaging .to 
should have 
before they

Church Addition
Sanford's Church of God k  put 

ting up a 15,400 addition to Um 
front and. side of tha church at 
French Ave. and

iremen Nominate 
Casselberry Chief
, Casselberry Fire. Chief Paul Hatha 

Wednesday was nom baled for the 
preatdaocy ef the Seminole County 
Firemen's Assn.

Bates' name waa the only one 
offered tor tbe post at a meeting 
of th* association nominating and 
finyaee committees in Casselberry. 
AffKjalton, elections will iw In 

and other nominations can 
t the floor at that time. 
Fk* Chief Mack < leve 

has Bran association presi- 
-thorn*st three years 

Plana for a Seminole County Fire
man's Assn, ball also were made 
at the meeting. The ball probably 
will be held in Sanford, according 
lo Chief ClevelamL 

About 19 fire department repre
sentative* from Sanford, Cassel- 
b e r r y ,  Longwood, Altamonte 
Springs end Labe Mary attended 
tbe meeting.

ale Hooding in 1,8U0 acres in south 
Seminole, parts of Orsnge County 
and Winlrr Park. 

w Tbe areas involved include Tan 
gleviood and Tempi# T  
Seminole County and the Ei 
brook area of Grange C._nty.

Once the Orange L'uunly board 
gives its approval lo the Joint 
project, Seminole board will 
start vppt on ,rttlng up a lax 
dlsIrjfjvTai d ia  l area and selling 
Millage fdir residents in the area.

"Only* tip** persons wbo would 
benefit. b>'-Sha project will be 
taxed," Bdfrd Chairman John 
Kridcr emphasised today. Kridrr 
said (lie hoard has no intention of 
taxing resident* throughout the 
county.

According lu a flooding survey 
by a Sanford engineering firm, 
three areas In Ihe south end or 
the rounty are "critical."

Carltun Bliss of Brill and Gray, 
tbe engineering firm that conduct
ed (he survey, said that 47 per 
cent uf the area was in Seminole 
County and 51 per cent in Orange 
County,

Although the romplcle Job would 
cost $372,960, Seminole county's 
and 53 percent in Orange County.

Although the complete Job 
would cost 9372,900, Seminole 
county's portion of the project 
would cost 9108,625,

Tbe project would Include a 
storm sewer plio which 'involves

•Fire Burns Hole 
In V/oll Of Horn

Fire burned a hole k  no 
wall of Mr*. Dorothy M, Bi 
home, 3*7 N, MangousUn*

Cause ef (he

THE HHHINE CLUB HAVEL landed over Wedilcs-
.  day night by the outgoing president, Andrew F. I mmbf. 

right, bo the m v  president, A. 1* Skinner. Tho Febeo 
th* Into, Vernon Scott, presided at th* annual installation.

in tha pAoksfM Um right, B. IL Browsing,

n s K

Ceaident, R. C. Whitmire.,first%Rfoa president, and 51.
Strickland, secretary, dlacuaa the Shrine'* big event 

which had guests from all over Central Florida.

(Herald Photo*)

Improvements to ditches and 
j canals in Ihe basin, construction 
of a canal south from *H 438 to 
K m  brook to SR 15A and the. In- 

pllatipa of a U • pich itaqm 
> r north frofh Tanglewoed le 

ell Creek at th* Lake Howell 
I.

The project allows tor "stage 
by stage" construction, according 
lo County Engineer Robert Davis.

Winter Park bai already in
formed the Seminole Board that 
they were In favor or the joint 
project. Commissioner Vernon 
Dunn had appeared before the

Tornadoes Hit Two 
North Florida Cities

By Called Preta lotenuUooai
Small tornadoes dipped down 

near Jacksonville and at Lake 
City early today, destroying at 
least seven (rama house# and 
damaging others.

The Duval County Sheriffs of
fice said a father and hU daugh
ter suffered minor ruts from fly
ing glass when a twister struck in 
a northeast section of Jackson
ville. Neither required hospitalisa
tion.

Patrolman C. H. Seymour, one 
of Ihe first officer* on the scene, 
said aeven frame homes were de
molished by the atom., which hit 
about 7:10 a. m. However, he said 
all of (he occupants apparently 
managed to gat out in lima.

Another twister struck about 30 
minutes later at a junkyard south 
of Jacksonville, scattering used 
automobile parts and leaving 
twisted metal clinging la trees 
and utility poles.

The Wealber Bureau later is
sued sn apparent all-clear bulle- 
Un today for northern Florida and 
extreme southeast Georgia.

□range Board earlier in tbe 
month and "most of them seem 
lo favor tha project."

Tha Orange Board had turned 
the matter ever lo their engineers 
tor study. They expect la mack 
a decision tomorrow.

Ike's Security 
Guard Tightened

SAO PAULO, Brstil (UPI) -  
President Elsenhower flew into 
this "fastest-growing elty le the 
world" loday to another rad-ear- 
pet welcome punctuated with 
crackling firecrackers. Security 
arrangements wen. tbe tightest ef 
his tour lo date.

After an exchange ef greet
ings snd tormatitka at the air
port Ihe president rode through the 
city in the back seal of hit open 
car. He stood up, grinned widely, 
and waved both hands to the 
huge crowd which strained at 
police lines along Ihe way.

They held signs welcoming 
Eisenhower, showered him with 
confetti aod '•Horad p-tper 
streamers and exploded firecrack
ers continuously to tho streets. 
Thousands of children waved U.S. 
aod Brasilian flags.

As Elsenhower alepped from bis 
plane snd headed down the ramp, 
a long red carpet was roiled cut. 
Tbe carpet led Into sn enor
mous quadrangle sealed off by 
troops and a large honor guard.

For the first time oo (he trip, 
reporters and photographers were 
eacludfd from the security ares 
snd could get nowhere near tho 
preaidsnl. The public, loo, was 
held far bark.

News Briefs
Board Resigns

RICHMOND, Vs. (UPI) — Vir
ginia's Pupil Placement Board, 
last threat of the state’s old "mas
sive resistance" policy, cleared 
Ihe way loday tor local option 
handling of student assignments 
with a mass resignation.

New Time Saver
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A scientist 

all but flabbergasted paper miU 
owners and engineeri loday by 
suggesting they learn how to grow 
trees without bark. Getting the 
bark off logs la one of the costliest 
nuisence processes in the pulp 
and paper business.

New Premier Needed
ROME (UPI) -  President Gio. 

vanni G rone hi today began a task 
familiar to most'Italian president! 
—that of finding a new premier to 
form ■ new government. Pro-West
ern Premier Antonio Scgni resign
ed Wednesday night nod U k  now 
up I* Groncht to provide Italy 
with its eighth government in 
seven years.

Hof fa Rapa Action
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) ~  Team* 

fters Union President James JL 
lloffa said federal indictment* of 
ilx M. Lout* teamster officiate . 
are nothing mom than "barren* 
m tni" at Ihe untoo hm Um Justice 
Depart in B t, Haifa, her* Jar the 
quarterly meeting of hi* executive 
board, oaid Uematar contributions 
to Ibe UM campaigns of two ntfu- 
tori and tw o4ipfiw atatlr*g  were 
authorised By tk fl members aad 
were therefore legal.

Bill Gets Okay
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tho 

Senate Commerce Committee has 
approved ■ bill to require Ihe label
ing of all haiardoue articlae pack
aged and sold tor household use. 
Tha bill would require accurate 
labeling of such household item* 
aa toxic or flammable cleaning 
fluids and aerosol sprays, lt would 
provide maximum penalUaa of up 
to 15,000 fines for manufacturer* 
who fall to clearly label llioir pack
aged product*.

Pollution Bill Doomed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House 

Democrats tried today to over
turn President Elaenhower'n vet* 
of a politically potent bill to ax- 
pand federal grant* tar local wa
ter pollution eoalrel. But Um 
move appeared doomed. Demo
cratic leaden see  ceded Umro 
was liu k  chance Umy could 
gather the required 1-to-l margin 
to override tbe vete. But the 
author of Ihe mesaure. Rap. John 
A. Blatnlk (D-Mitui.), claimed he 
was only "a  couple ef vole*" 
short.

- i . p

Cor Tog Thefts 
Follow Deadline

Theft of sulo tags followed the 
deadline tor getting tha new tag* 
in Sanford this week.

A tag was stolen from a car 
at Sanford Motor Co. Wednesday, 
on* waa taken from an auto in 
the NAS parking lot Tuesday, and 
a lag was stolen from a truck at 
A. I), Hosier’s Wholesale Plumb
ing and Heating Supply Co. Mon
day, Sanford police reported.

Orange To Get 
e Aid

f

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Three 
special districts in Orange County, 
will gel three loleresl free ad
vances totaling 9U.480 tor plan
ning drainage and water control 
facilities.

The Community Facilities Ad
ministration approved the ad
vances Wednesday.

Tbe total coot ef tha Improve
ments waa estimated sL (4,278,7to 
le he

Educational TV Study 
Plans Include Seminole

School representatives f r o m  
eight counties, including Seminole, 
will meet the latter part of April 
lo discus* Ihe best way lo gel 
educational lelavision facilities tor 
Central Florlds,

Seminole Director of Instruc
tion Stewart Gatchcl said Wednes
day tha 110,140 Ford Foundation 
funds recently granted for further
ing Central Florid* educational 
television will be used lo deter
mine whot la most needed In edu
cational TV in grades 112, adult 
and junior college programs.

The Florida Educational Tele
vision Commistiun pteaeuta pro
grams in other parts of Ihe slate 
through it* own network and on 
private networks. But the system 
hasn't reached Central Florida ao 
(ar.

Two or three school representa
tives from each of. tha eight east 
Contra! Florida counties will work 
on the TV study. They will come 
from Oraaga, Brevard, Flagler,

Lake, Seminole, Otcaola and In
dian River counties, Tbe study 
will take about alx monlhi Gatchel 
said.

Tbe Florida Educational Tele
vision Commission already hal 
allotted an educational television 
Italian * for Orlando. Ultra high 
frequency channel 24 has been re
served for Central Florida with 
headquarters ia Orlando.

One purpose of (ho study will 
be to Rod whether It would ba 
best to build a separate educa
tional TV station fur Central Flor
ida In Orlando, or whether tying 
In with one of Ihe other educa
tional TV channels lo the itate 
would be more advisable, Caichel 
said. Tampa-St. Peteaaburg educa
tional TV tends lit programs a* 
far as Brookivtlle.

The request (or the Ford grant 
to eupplemaot itate TV Mudy 
funds yaa made by Alfred F. Bo
rn undi, Volusia County educe tie* 
director, .

fe
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Anti-Race Strife Squads 
Patrol Chattanooga Area

Florida NAACP 
Sees Probe Aid 
In Court Ruling

Around 
The Clock CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (UPI) — over la another protait demomtr* 

A tperie I troop of Ti policemen Hon.
covered the m.in bualneM diitrtet There were report* Neiro dr mom 
of thi» aoutheatt Tenneeiee elty to* atratora at Richmond, Va.. plannm 
day to keep crowd* from forming, a march on the (late eapllnl today 
amt itop a lwo*day outbreak at to proteat lunch counter aegraga 
racial violtaee. Hon. ,

The teniion of the attack by Nag* —
roe* on lunch counter segregation M l  A r p  A t t f i r l f C  
erupted Into a wild puihlng and ’ p q ilU V .Ih »
ahovlng battle on the main atraeli n M o g j o g i l  L f lh f li*  
of Chattanooga for the wood day U r g a i l l Z e a  L Q D O r 
In a row, Wodnaaday. NEW YORK (UPI) -  The

Fireman routed a crowd of about NAACP today turned Ita Integra

’x r z ’J & zn tz K £ “p‘
M U T m i ™ Comnlnlowr H. I * * * * "
P. Dunlap and other city officials •■>! * V.ch*
announced Wedneaday night police M. v h / , .n* ^
would crack down kard on any cnfltuuiliott afalnit N tfioci in the 
further violence. Dunlap laid the unionn of »killcd eraft*men is na- 
ipeelal talk fore# of officer* would Hoawlde and not eonfinad to th* 
break up "any large aiaembHei" . . .  w . .
In the downtown area. Washington Wednesday, th*

»w. will -o* toUfitn .iolaaoa “ President’s Commute# on Govern
Oiglati aald. "We a rt ready tor h“ ded bf
Whatever we ■*■! u, do " directed federal ageaciea to do

The outbreak bora we* by far »•«*»«> immediate end u> di.crl 
the moat mrioua of aoveral that *toatloa against Negro workere on 
htva Liken place to five southern *U government construction Job*.
itatt* tinea the lunch counter pro- “ ------,
toto tognn nt Qraontoero, N. C„ f a g  P f o d u C C S

In Virginia, the legDlature pass- P o i n t e d  H f l Z O r d  ad Utrao emergency law* Wednei- rW lll lC W  n u * » r u
day tad night ruahad then to Oev. WACO, Tex. (UPI) -  A keg ol 
J. Ltodaay Almond tor U> Mena- roofing nail* Ml from a truck, 
ture. They were designed to die- The ksg apllt and nail* scattered 
courega Negroe* from damonatrat* over the highway for more Utaa 
lag agaiaat aagregation at the 100 yard*. v
lunch eouater to dime, drug and Within ■ matter af minute*, lev. 
department a lore*. an autos had to pull off the road

White persona at Rock Hill, I . C„ with one to four puncture* each.

lea covered Dull like the dew, 
heavy m ow  blanketed parti of the 
Middle Wot, and ■ marauding 
band of thunderiiorma ipawoed 
tornadoes la north Florid*.

Four persona were killed •*

But tha Icebox of the nation was 
Colorado where tha thermometer 
dipped to 10 below at Lamar and 
Leadville.

A one • Inch snowfall cloned 
aebooli in both Dallas and Ft.
Worth, but tha youngateri weren’t 
tha only one* enjoying the atorm. 
Some of their aiders organized 
ikl partle* on normally green 
Ten* hill* and police reported 
aeveral couple* Ice skating at a 
downtown Dallas intersection.

The mow depth reached seven 
inches at Lubbock, Tex., and a 
heavy coating ol ice snapped 
dotene of power line*. Nearly M 
per ctnl of Henderson, in watt 
Texas, waa blacked out.

Six inches of snow fall at Wynne 
and Pina Bluff, Ark., and Cam. 
den, Ark., received its third mow  
fall in 10 day*. Highways were re
ported dangerous and many Ar- 
Icantat tehaoli eloiad.

A far-ranging storm system, 
carrying a bewildering aMort- 
meat af vletoua winter weather, 
pounded tha -cnantry from Tanas 
to tha Atlantia Coast today.

Plans for the Humana Society's 
animal shelter wtlf be discussed 
at a mealing of the orgaaiisljon 
at I  p. m. today In American Lag- 
loo Hall. .Earlier ihia week, the 
County Commission agreed to lease 
a t won era tract for a shelter.

TAMPA (UPI) — The Florida 
NAACP had hopes today the U. fl. 
Supreme Court had halpcd In the 
Negro group's battle with a Florida 
legislative Investigating commit- 
tea.

Th# committee, which la investi
gating alleged Communist Infiltra
tion of tha NagM organisation la 
Florida, has been demanding with
out success that tha NAACP turn 
ever Ha memherahip lists.

The high court ruled Tuesday 
that two tax ordinances In Little 
Rock and North Little Rock. Ark., 
were unconstitutional. A m o n g  
other things, they required tha 
NAACP to make public the names 
of Ita member*.

Florida NAACP President A. 
Leew Lowry said Wodnaaday, “we 
ere hoping that the U. B. Supreme 
Court’* derision will re-establish 
once and tor all tha rights guaran
teed to the BtR af Rights shall 
pMvall.''

Two Miami Negro ministers have 
been riled tor contempt after re- 
toeing to eooponto with tha com
mittee.

Lowry aald he knew of no Com- 
•unleu to lha Florida NAACP 
and elaimad the Investigation wai 
designed to weaken tha NegM 
group and intimidate it* members.

frecting rein glased highways In 
the South. Power lines snipped 
under the heavy burden of ice, 
leaving thousands without heat or 
light. Many.schools dosed.

Heavy snow warnings wera post* 
ad from Kentucky northeast 
through Pennsylvania aod New 
York, with the snow filling at 
(ha rata of mora than an inch an 
hour. St. Louli got lour Inches 
from midnight to S g. m. today,

A sub-iero cold wave chased tha 
storm across the Plains. The mer* 
cury dropped to 17 degrees below 
aero at Goodland, Kan-, II below 
at Hill City, Kan* II below at 
North Flatto, Neb,, and 11 below 
at Valentine, Neb.

The LeFevrer, nationally known 
gospel singing group, has achedul- 
ed a one-night stand at tha Semi
nole High School tonight. The pro
gram will begin at •  p. m. in the 
school auditorium, and la sponsor
ed by the Latin Club.

it oom Lodge l i l t  wilt held t  
dance Saturday night i t  the Wade
Bldg, starting at a p. m. All num
bers are urged to attend.

An “Acey-Deucey Club” toe first 
and second claia poll/ officers will

Missile Dele
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Dime- 

crate and Republicans remained 
pntoe apart today1 in their ap-

riiaals to U J. missile strength 
the wak# to new testimony by 
Central Intelligence Director Al

ike eleeed-deor testimony also 
•need Dnltoe and Ike nation’,  de
m o s chiefs In apparent contra- 
diction about the circulation to la- 
UfljSMM estimates to Soviet

Demeeratte* members to Ben
ito  space-preparedness commit- 
tow acid Dulles' statements Wed- 
naodey dM net clarify lor them 
•m tains difference between Us 
eeiticr toetiteeny on Russian mis
siles end that to Defense Sec
retary Thomas 8. Oates and Gan. 
Nathan P. Twining.

M  SepaMleaae said Dulles as. 
liaised to M r  seUafariton that 
the apparent confusion otemaod 
frem the fact that the CIA dlrec. 
t o  aanenethod the oroblom on a 
t E k M l M i  lhaa Dates and 
Twtniag. Dallas declared that ne 
tofrrmatlao an Russia’s mbsUe 
a tm tth  hel been withheld from

Twining, ekahrmsn to Ike joint 
ChtotonTsuff, told the commit- 
tow earlier he had not aeon 
oartoia totanigeoco fcfrrmailoe 
whan bn assured them Russia's

Van Rie Claims 
Working When 
Divorcee SlainWASHINGTON (UPI) -  A for

mer medical director of a major 
U, S. drug firm told Senate In
vestigators today ha quit Us Job 
in. protest over atlas policies 
which clashed with tha ethics to 
the medical profession.

Dr. Martin Seidell, North Hol
lywood, Cell!., laid tha Naur 
York drug firm to Charles Pflter 
A Co., hie former employer, had 
a “perverted marketing attitude."

SaldaU volcad tha charga as tha 
Senate anti-trust and monopoly

used for trotting epasma In tho 
digestive tract, which gave the 
impression tho medleiM had been 
successful fat treating tea out Sit 
cases.

The mags tine aald lUe wee not 
trde end neither wet a claim In 
lha aame ad that the drug had 
been used la clinical testa for 
mora than a year.

“Saturday Review" said Sei
dell, whn originally bad proposed 
creation to the drug, objected to

BOSTON (UPI) -  WtlHem Van 
Rio faced ragged arose-aaamtae- 
tlon today In Ua dramatic hid to 
dear himself to tha murder to 
pretty Lynn Kauffman.

Assistant Dial, Atty. John P. 
McAullffa, m uter to tha ureas- 
tie, boriag-in technique; and Ua 
staff took copious notes during di
rect testimony Wednesday by tha 
ll-yaar-old ship's radio operator.

Van Rlc testified ha was hoay 
with Ua radto eharaa whan Mias

blockaded Juneh oountar seat* at 
the city’s variety atone to keep 90 
Negro students from taking them

Mexico Estimates 
Population Gain

MEXIOO CITY (UPI) — Man- 
lean aansua takira mid they ex
pect tn wunt n total to M million 
Mexicans when they taka n pop. 
elation surrey this June.

If their estimate proves correct. 
It will ihow na incroa*o since tho 
Uto survey to alM million peo
ple. Monica's annual population 
increase Is about S per cant — 
ana to tha highest In tha world.

The country'* first population

Seidell told tha subcommittee 
this was ana to tho Us reasons he
anM Pflter.

lh a  subcommittee tailed Seidell 
far tacti many because to an arti
cle which appeared last Septem
ber la the mageslna “Saturday 
Review."

The article aald f ib e r  pub
lished an ad an “annrsx," a drug

Hospital Notes
FEBRUARY St

Ruby Qriffls, Sanford; Klmbaaiy 
Tannlsoa, Sanford; Ju iee  l a t t e r 
ly, Sanford; Juanita BarUey, Sea- 
ford; James Andersen, Sanfard; 
Clande c. Beastey, Sanfard.

Marjorie Hughes, DoBniy; Mrs. 
Adrian Ipect and baby, Sanfard;

W« U v a  ronUjr n a r itn d  down owr PnR and  W inter stock n f  wnato b ru te  tew  di 
th sM  th ree  groups o f dranans you'll find  te rr lf f is  buys Jo co tto n  housedraaaoa 
• W u ro y i ,  nylons, ail Its, allk s a d  cotton blonds. A  dosaotetn enlnetton o f atyUa j

ms. Ik o n  T-W. 1040, I f t f t - M tt ,  In  
jarnnys, wools, orlona, cottons, 
lading th a  populnr ah lnw nU t, slim

■ •
O n n  / T r W f a r s

irta, abo rt and k a g

a toot gun Mast that proaedsd tba 
rifle shot that killed Mrs. Mauat. 
Tha father and ehUdraa, bUedleg 
and tarrlflad, b y  la titelr auto 
In the Km  to Sro far almost 
tight hour* btoaro fra alego to

v a l u e s  to  u a

'6.98-M0.95
Hardy Cromwell, a ,  ohiepyle, 
baa driver, was shot in Ua car 

r another blast from Raymond*! 
mtfun. Cromwell, who waa an 
wto to Pittsburgh far pUstle 
urgory for a facial tajun, waa 
n e t  la tha faea, neck aad

Gaarsa Moatague, latorprtoa.

Siturdays Not Safe
TEXARKANA, Aik. (UPI) -  

report prepared by lha Taxarki 
Pallet Dapartaaaat far the I 
ttoeal Stoaty Council skews'ana 
•M-faurih to lha aMy’a traffia as
daata during IMS -  and htoh to
Ua fatal cm* — occurred an Sat
urdays.

Howdy Do' Untimely
MONTPELIER, Vt. (UPI) -T he 

Varment Supreme Court held Fre
derick Humishm Jr. liable gar 
damage* aausad whan Ua car Ut 
n ptikad wagon daaplto toalme

VALUES LM

uaabla to advance under fire to 
the heavily armed aad deadly- 
accurate Raymond.

It took a n-toa Walker Bulldog 
tank, dispatched an ardor to Penn- 
sylvuia Gov. David L. Lawrence, 
to break lha tb it. Tha tank, be
long lag te a National Onard unit 
la CoaaaUsvlIle, waa manned by 
two Onard officers aad two Mata 
troopers.

Tba lank made two aitiults 
agaiaat Raymond's barricaded 
bungalow. Tho first at ftao p. m. 
was eiptoratory. After firing 
more than UO round* of machine- 
gun ammunition agalnat th# 
house, it withdrew,

Tha second assault, N  minutes

VALUES 196

FLANNEL
■mH  *  Lang

• Gowns
VALUES TO 166

Children's 4  Udiee’

S p o r t sw e a r
On# Tiblo Values To 166

• Jackets
Wool, corduroy and vinyl, Tarpoon 
pbida, hroeadaa.

VALUES TO 17.Mbtof, broke (ha »ire-hour siege.
Troopers and vigilantss followed 

the tank on Us final sortie 
aad.ehot dowa Raymond as ha

'2.98-M0.95
Children’!

• Sweaters
feiUoo aad fine knit la orloa.

VALUES TO 5.98 
-■NOW

'1.98-s3.98

O H  B k k n ry
is  Conner Jixasra re ia r ,
tSKrtr"1! *  rtWWB4■■MIS ALFORD SALLAKUE,

Dactestd_ noTitn t« nm arra iu  
To ALL i-r.naova having 
CLAIM* OR DEMANtM AQAIKIT ■AID Wri'ATKl

t e n  aad  a*t>h • (  r« u  a re  harsh* 
■•t if iea  aj»a reen lred  tn  in *  n r  
e la ln e  and aemtaOs which yna, «r 
a l l h t r  o f  rnu . may have e a a tn i l  
ante  M ia ia  in U a  n i fk a  of Hen. 
i tevra*  I t  Cuunlr  Ju d e *  a t
Oranee Ueunty, a t  hi* n r i t ia  In 
U a  Cnnri Hauaa la  Orianda, Vlor- 
MS, within a lah t  aalandar month* 
from lha lime a t  tha llrat puhllca- 
t toa  a f  U l i  natlr*.  Each claim nr 
demana must ha la  writ la* and 
f c i l W -  l U  f l i n  9 f  r t c t i r n r *  ar.J 

• to f* * *  •* »k# c la im , an t  a n t  h u r t  pa a n u r a  u  a* u *  
rial mam. hie a r e n t  n r  a lU r a ty ,  or

ChUdroa'f 4  LmUmT

• Sportswear
VALUES TO 166 

NOW

*1.98-*3.98

l
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QUANTITY SIGHT! 
RESERVED 

PRICES GOOD 
T liin , FrU RiL, 
F A  21. M, IT

YOUR CHOICE

M axwell A |
■  ■ 1-Lb.

House s
A S T O R  C O F F E E

Lim it one of your choice with a $5.00 or more Food Order.

IIMIM TMIt W fttt m
H  Te# VelM S U a p

*r > w  Kw m  Wh 4 M
u  *Mmm t* Tk«M

Ur»W WkM Tm  PurtkM*

U tHi ttmmt *M kM
I* AMihM T» Him* t*f«kH|v 

( i n k  WkM Ym  f.rtkM*
• uf C»•" V1B COTTAOf

** Y>»< Nhiw Wm  Aii.
In AMitiw T» Tk*M ItfuliHy 

ItnW W kM YHfimtM
T*ktt O' SC A

i' iW iV.V > • lY iiliJi T.Y.f.Y,*;? fl'l'lVl

V.V.V.ViV.'.'tV.V.V.'iVt'.'*'^.V..V

...
>

Beef at its Best
mar

W -D  "B ra n d e d "  e x tra  v a lu e  tr im m e d  b e e f assures yo u  m o re  good e a tin g  fo r  
our m on e y , ounce  fo r  ounce , y o u 'l l  f in d  less bone a n d  fa t ,  m o re  good m e a t! 
o u  have  o u r  p o s itive  g u a ra n te e  th a t  eoch c u t w e se ll has been inspec ted  a nd
raded  b y  m e a t e xp e rts  fro m  th e  U n ite d  S ta les  D e p a rtm e n t o f  A g r ic u ltu re  

y  have  fo u n d  th e  b e e f th a t  w e o f fe r  you  has r ic h , red  c o lo r in g , u n ifo rm  
b le  te x tu re , b o rd e r o f  v e lv e ty  fa t  a n d  h ig h  p ro p o r t io n  o f  ta s ty , le a n  m e a t.

TENDER,..FLAVORFUL

CHUCK
ROAST
T e m p tin g ly  T e n d e r

S I R L O I N  S T E A K
7 "  C u t R ib, C lu b  o r  F u ll C u t

R O U N D  S T E A K
R ound Bone

SHOULDER ROAST
The Famous Hormel

Lb 89‘
Controlled Q uality Freshly

^ 79* GROUND BEEF
W -D  "B ra n d e d "

^ 59* P L A T E  S T E W

CANNED HAM 4 s2”
G e o rg ia  Peach C o p e la n d  S m oked

S L IC E D  B A C O N  ^  39 ‘ L I N K  S A U S A G E  S 59*
C o p e la n d  H o t o r  M i ld  C ope land

P O R K  S A U S A G E  u 39'  F R A N K S  & T . f t  49*
Duncan Hines Frozen . o

ORANGE JUICE H I "
Pon-Redi F ro te n

Tide Clean"

G IA N T  T IDE
AMERICA'S 
FAVORITE 

DETIRRINT
L M t I with S I. «r 

Food Order.

PKC

Libby Delielous LARGE EGGS
Jessie Jew e ll G rade  “ A "  Q u ic k  Frozen

F R Y E R  “'T lIT * 2 f t  99 ‘ S H R I M  P

W
 M o r to n  B e e f, C h ic k e n , T u rk e y , H o rn , S a lisb u ry  S te a k  M o r to n

^ M E A T  D I N N E R  2 J l "  F R O Z E N  R O L L S  29'
Superbrand

Q r e d e
iiA > t

S k i p p e d
Doz«n

Tropical PUNCH 5
Dixie Lily

M E A l or GRITS 5
SNOWDRIFT

Lim it one with •  
$5.00 or M are 

Food Order.

Scottie W hite or Colored

FACIAL TISSUE 2
Cut-Rite

W AXED PAPER 2
W hite or Coloredscon TISSUE

I2 -e i.
CANS

LI.
•KG

Firm, Ripe

L A R G E  A V O C A D O S
U. S. No. 1

Y E L L O W  O N I O N S
Yellow

M A R G A R I N E

2 fo r 19*
5 ik 19* 

2 f t  25*

Gets D irt Fast
LAVA SOAP
2 f t  25*

M ild , Pure
IVORY SOAP

r  10*
Toilet Soop

SWEETHEART
4 f t  47*

Condensed Suds
D A S H

f t  39 ‘ ft. 79*
Pillsbury Breod
STICKS 

2 C M  29*
Dlshea Shine

1 CASCADE
ft. 43*

Cleoner
Spic & Span

ft  29* f t  89*
Powdered Bleach
SNOWY

■ f t  49*
M ild ; fw

IVORY SOAP
4 f t  27*

M ild , P iw
IVORY SOAP
2 f t  33*

Herdwoter Soop
K I R K ' S

2 f t  19*
Condensed Suds

D AS H
JOto $ 0 3 3  S'per $ Ai9 
Pkg. JL Pkg. *y

Detergent

OXYDOL
f t  35* f t  83*

e iu -w M t

FLAKES
2 f t  19*

Cleanser
COMET

2 f t  33*
ihartanlnG

JEWEL
3 f t  67*

; '• • ■ r\.r< .v • f  - J-Ti  -i * id . ^

•

— • -  » it1

— o '



JUNGLE FEVER
population of human beings and 
vending machlntj. Tht machine! 
this y««r art taking coin* at a 
%IM bllllon-e-yeir clip.

Sain taxci, too, put* pennies 
Into faatcr circulation. And then m 
lot of the coins wear out and thm 
Mint melta them and strikes n*vE 
ones —- at a neat profit. (It rosts 
only 03 cents to manufacture 1,000 
pennies.) ,

Talsc impressions about pennies 
is old hat, I learned from the as* 
alstant Mint chief, Leland Howard. 
He m ailed tha Indian head penny 
tales ho used to hear back at Me 
comer barbershop In Kentucky. I 

One story was that if yon 
found four Indian head pennica, 
with Mint designations that spell*’ 
ad Ford, el’ Henry would five you' 
a new automobile.

Tho Indian heads carried smalt 
letters designating the city where 
they were minted—“8” for Saa 
Francisco, "D" for Dearer, "O* 
for New Orleans, and so on.

But the catch was that no Mint* 
carried the designation " I "  and 
"R."

cast that theta was aa a tm  tn 
tha coin and that the Treasury 
Department wee going to m ail it 
and pap #0 cent* or a dollar each 
to get them back.”

And. tha Mint mem said wistful
ly, "We atlll hare them mailed 
beck te us.”

Tbs hosrdsrs, he said, is what 
has thrown off tha Mint's calcu
lations and Is probably tha res- 
son hs’s received complaints from 
Michigan that a man who peddles

WASHINGTON — Tha tT. 8. 
Treasury got caught ap la a
bureaucratic boo hs# . . .  I t has 
bill low of dollars aa hand for 
foreign aid—but net enough cop
per pennies for tha miUnaau la 
Michigan I t

This lack of cents was acknow
ledged by Bill Brett, director of 
tha Mint, who came up ta ask 
Congress for mors money to make

tha Town Hall at Clerslsnd, tha 
head at that splendid Women's Or
ganisation taldt

"Dr. Crane, I  bar# learned 
It Is wise to doubts chick on ■ 
speaker's ability.

"Far last year wa Imported a
famous nun who was supposed 
(a bo an authority tad .ultra ultra 
la his pedigrte sad background.

"He Was as highly roesmmended 
that wa di rtied to aaa him ■■ 
tho Brat speaker aa our winter's 
•erics o( lectures. 

t‘Wa worked up Widespread In-

milk there couldn't got enough 
one-cent pl*eoo to make change 
for hla customers.

Despite tho penny ahortngs, tha 
T n u n ry  wont atop up its pro
duction measurably neat year. 
After all, they put out more than 
a billion and n half of tho coppers 
last year, and aspect to do tho 
same tho next two years.

What horrifies tha Mint chief 
ia that If tha hoarders unbearded 
their stocks while ha stepped up 
production, "we'd find eursolrot 
knee deep ia ene-ceat pieces.”

Another reason for the penny 
shortage, ho aald, Is tbs exploding

■ stashing nwsy 
a squirrel biding 
ponnles with the 

on tha back. A
tenet ead m ated  wonderful mo-

1 ear's program, 
•dies we* pres

ent. ’
"But this man Ju s t didn't know 

bow to apeak. He wee so poor 
that ho not only made that meet
ing a failure, but bo almost ruin
ed our sa tin  winter series, for 
It took moatba to rebuild that 
Initial momoatum."

You program chairmen thus a n  
cathM  to follow Phil Buckheit'a 
smart m a p le  and double check 
on ALL epeskers. A printed pedi
gree may sound wonderful but 
unless •  man eaa bold an audi
ence, don't schedule him l i  a 
epoakar.

Colleges should profit'fm a this 
thought, toe, and park ap tho

tor tha Lincoln Ml_____
lot of folks think they*?* found a 
valuable minting mistake.

I t so happens that tho phrase 
on tha back of tho penny, "United 
States of Aamrica,” wus sculptur
ed with a email •#.” At l in t  
glean, tha little "a* appears pa- 
roller.

But the chief mens/ maker said 
it’s ao mistake. "That waa artis
tic," he said. "Bat H waa broad.

f  WITCH ‘ p DOCTOR. 
NATIONALISM/ 

I PRESUME?

and Is ■ colonel in the U. S. Army 
Reserves.

Mn. Audny Stringfetlow, secre
tory to Congressman Charlie Ben
nett, bee been named administra
tive assistant to tbs congressman 
to fill Urn vacancy left when Bill; 
Norman joined the staff of Sen.- 
Holland. Mn. Stringfellow has 
worked for Bennett since INI. She 
wai his first secretary when he en*

WUk so much attention focused 
aa oar missile program Uttls notice 
—sad toes budget moosy—has boss 
given to the research and develop
ment of CBR-choarical, biologic si 
and radiological — warfare. Too 
often, whoa k  to msatioaod, it to 
uader attack by those who a n  try
ing to stop it. They claim U la "las- 
font sod Inhuman" and a "dread
ful weapon'.' Unt should not bo 
used.

Lest week, Congressman Bob 
Slkas made a speech for Increased 
consideration for our present CBR 
program. He pointed out that CBR 
does not present any greater terror 
than any other of oar modern wea
pons. ‘la World War I," ho said, 
“only two per coat of all gaa cat- 
uatties failed to recover: compare 
this with the 18 per ee»t ef all those 
wounded by other weapons who 
died from their wounds."

la •  M-mlauto speech la the 
Bouse, likqe declared: " It would

peace we seek; that we never 
again bo forced to resort to war.
. . .  Of course, that to what we 
wset. America demoastratoa this 
•very day and haa done eo con
stantly throughout our history.

"Military atrength consist# of a 
balanced posture ia all wsapons 
systems. . . .  A superiority ia oaa

ilifaar of oratory la the class-
m .
If professors can't ipeak, at

least they should join ■ Toast- 
meetor’a Club or tabu a Dale 
Carnegie course:

A good epeaker should enunciate 
clearly and loudly enough so tha 
rear rows tea hoar.

If ha haa a mleropbone oa tho 
podium, ba should NOT hold it 
la front of hie mouth. Drop It to 
tha torsi of hla aechtla so paopto 
gaa view his Up arovsmsato.

You chairman at Elwanli, Ro
tary, etc., should g ilt boldine that 
mike agaiast your lips I 

I have epehra at literally boa- 
droda at meu’e luncheon groups

or another would bo at little avail 
If aa enemy used a third la which 
we wen unprepared defensively or 
offensively.. . .  I say we must not 
leave ourselves unprepared and un
protected against aa enemy's use 
of CBR warfare. We must perfect 
our knowledge ia this field just ei 
we do In other fields of warfare.

"Wa should aevsr lessee our ef
forts for peaco. Nor should wo ex- 
poo* ourselves to coercion or coa- 
quoit by accepting military weak
ness. . . .  A detoaeatoss person la 
to poor position to discuss tanas of 
peace-. .  , Wc must understood Its 
(CBR) true place ia warfaro—the 
fact that It could spare seedless

tend law practice in Jacksonville 
and to tha only member of hie 
p ro m t stall who has worked In hie 
office tinea ha came (o Washington 
IX years ago. Bennett always has 
assigned the job of administrative 
aestoant to a lawyer because of 
the Importance of hla legislative 
work, but until a permanent legally ] 
trained man to hired for the posi-, 
lion, Mr*. Stringfellow will serve la 
this important post.

Florida's Cherry Blossom Ball) 
hat boon scheuled for the night of 
March g at too Sherston-Park 
Hotel, Other than getting together 
for ftm tad  a good time, toe pur-

K eC the gathering will be to *e> 
Florida's 1900 Cherry Blossom

lea's other allies would have no 
knowledge ef thto step. They
would not ho to a position, there
fore, to clslm the same privilege. 

But nothing could Uluitrato
more dramatically how decisions 
token la total secrecy ealarge to* 
area of nuclear-weapoaa control. 
And at to t same time, tha risk 
of aceldantal war la Inevitably la- 
creased.

Then aaa
Intellectual ft 
applied payd

Slkas to a.membtr of the milt- 
Ury appropriations subcommittee

DAILY CROSSWORD
realising It would precipitate a 
long controversy. But joist com
mittee members a n  net aura that 
tola really code toe effort to give 
weapons to the British.

Tha law requires that custody 
ef atomic weapons bo voatod to 
a dvIUaa. and a representative ef 
tha Atomio Energy Commission to 
designated by the pntideaL But 
since toe president also baa toe 
power to tu n  weapons ever to the 
Defense Department, R has bora 
flit if  Intd H it Htt l u U i i  iI  
u  American ahlp or submarine 
cun be the ARC representative by 
White House order. Ha thus baa 
Uw dual role of eommander end 
presidential guardian radar Uw.

Why, It to being asked, could 
not a Royal Air Forte lieuten
ant bo gives the eame designstiooT 
M a  would make R possible to 
h ttp  British fighter bombsn to 
tha air aa a ready alert aa a 
supplement to too ballistic - mis-

Italian Super Road
ROME (UP1) -  Work to aaar- 

tog completion on Italy'* first 
•uper-hlgbwsy, a iSO-mOe rib ora 
af concrete stretching from Ma-

■MuMharaamrarawmMmarammmMrtMMw-------------------------------------------------------
.............  , ’ W t$ .

IS
tog bring to trow 

flu a t immaatty, aa wei aa 
parts rad new super bhtowayi.

^  CASE O -  4toi Fkil BuekbtK.
- aged about to, Is tha publisher of 
'fttro  two newspapers et •pertaa-

f  'M u . u. c ,
~  Ba to a draamo of vitally and 

(averts a let ef hla —urgy la 
worthy civla sad aroral taaaea.

For nampla, a few months age 
ba beaded up the YMCA campaign 
te raise $1,000,000 for a new build- 
lag, and too Chairman of any big 
finance drive really mutt be a

V ] **£*ro *1 had addressed toe YMCA 
„ bearait to It. Louis a few week* 
., earlier, be tolaphcaid anether dy-
- - Marie publisher, Richard H. Am- 

... serf, of the St- Louis Globe- 
,,j  Denwcrat to  Bad eat If I’d be a

atotaWe speaker to deliver ton 
t} address at the klckea ef the 

u^ 't-rtgm paiga.
• , Aad that to aluraya smart, for 
, .  toaay people with a lot of eoHaga 

degreoa add aetoatifle ritt, may 
,«■ not ha a bio to hoop aa audience 
' -  •wake or key It ap far action.
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Sanford Club Plans 
Homemade Food Sale

T huro . Feb. 2B. 19*0—Pajr* B

S.HS. Glee Club Entertains 
Pilot Members And GuestsTwenty-six members and six 

m elts attended the Sanlord Home 
jpemonstralion Club when t h • 

(roup met for their February get- 
toiether at the club center on 
20 Lh St.

Nr*. John Clark, president, pre
sided at the business meellns and 
Mrs. Eva Harkey gave the devo

tion from the book of Luke. Mrs. 
John Callahan asked for volun
teers to help work at the Orlando 
Fair one day this week. Several 
members responded.

Miss Eva Hunt wa- In charge ol 
displays from the club at the Semi
nole County Fair, last week. Sev
eral members assisted her. A gift 
was given to Mrs. Joseph Krais- 
mar, club finance chairman, who 
it  leaving for Porto Rico where her 
husband has been transferred.

Announcement was made of the 
choral group rehearsal to be held 
at the center Friday at I p. m. 
More singers are needed and an 
invitation is extended to members 
of other home demonstration clubs 
of the county, who like to sing, 
to Join the group. It is a pleasant

The Sanford Pilot Club was en
tertained Tuesday night at their 
dinner meeting by members of 
tha Seminole High School Glee 
Club, under the direction of Miss 
01 lie Reese Whittle.

This was the Club's annual 
••Civic” night, when members in
vito their husbands, bosses and 
friends as guests.

Miss Lucy Nowlin was program 
chairman, Don McCoy, a member 
of the glee club, was introduced 
by Miss Nowlin and he acted as 
master of ceremonies.

The male double quartet started 
the program with two well known 
spirituals — The girls' triple trio 
sang "I Enjoy A Girl", 'The 
Last Time I Saw Paris” and 
“ Mr. Wonderful.”

Winston Piercy sang “ I love 
Paris In The Springtime”, Cindy 
May and Suianne Jones sang a 
duet entitled. "My Buddy." These 
two numbers were followed by 
the trio singing "Chop Slicks" 
and "Little Willie.”

The male double quartet sang 
"Get Me To The Church In Time" 
and "Round The World." The 
climax to this talented and en- 
Joyablr program was the mixed, 
ensemble singing, "Once In Love 
Wjth Amy" and "Old Woman.” 
The applause of the audience at
tested to the excellent manner in 
which all numbers were present
ed.

Mrs. Raymond Rail, president 
of the club, presided and wel

comed each guest. Mr*. Verne 
Messenger gave the Plolt Club's 
code of ethics.

The speaker's tahle was center
ed with an arrangement of red 
gladioli and all tables were deco
rated with candles and unique 
articles pertaining to the occupa
tions of the members.

Guests of club members were 
Mrs. Margaret Reynolds, Mrs. 
Troy Ray, Mrs. C. E. Lockrttr. 
Henry Dawson, Raymond Ball, 
Holland Wesson, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
E. Fourskre, Sidney Fowler, 
Ralph Pesold, David M. Gatchcl, 
R. J.* Bauman, Gil Uoyd, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Karnes, Jack 
Lamberton, David Mc.N'ab, Paul 
D. Lewis Jr.

Joel S. Field, Dr. D. H. Mather, 
Dr. Edwin L. Lindsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. K. Hosteller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott E. Burnt, E. B. Ran* 
daII, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Git* 
low, A. K. Shoemaker Sr.', Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlin J . Blair, Dr. A. 
W, Epps Jr., Dr. J. W. Epps, 
Harvey Swanson. Mr. and Mra. O. 
W. Touchlon, George Stint and 
P. J. Wetlgale.Group Entertains

•Mothers At Meeting
The YWA girls of the First 

Baptist Church met Tuesday night 
at the home of their leader, Mrs. 
C. L. Park Sr., on 17th St. for 
their monthly get-to-gether.

Jane Osborne, president, pre
sided and a program on "Mis- 
aiont" with emphasis on focus 

topcek, was presented by the group. 
^Several hymns were sung by the 

girls, accompanied at the piano 
by gut Koke. Mrs. W. P. Brooks 
Jr. closed the program with 
prayer.

At the close of the meeting the 
group presented Mr*. Park and 
Mrs. W. A. Kratiert each an en
graved silver tray in apprecia
tion of serving aa leader and 
assistant leader for the past two 

g ^ e a n . Several of the girts will be 
•leav ing  the group neat year for 

ether department!.
Special guest* of tha evening 

were the girt'* moth erf. The re- 
freehment table in the dining room 
waa centered with an arrange
ment of apring flowers. fake end 
punch waa served to those pres
ent with Mrs. Homer Osborne 
presiding at the punch bowl.

Othera attending were Faye 
—Garner, Betty Ann U»ng, Jean 
^Southward, Peggy Price, Linda 

Barnett, Bose Kratxert, Betty Ann 
Slaton, Lynn Crabtree, Linda Mr- 
Lilian, Jackie Berryblll and Marty 
Stamper.

Mrs. Joe Kobe, Mrs. A. T.
Gamer, Mra.

Final Plans Made 

For Smorgasbord
The final meeting of the Swedish 

Smorgasbord Committee was held 
during a morning coffee at tha 
Fellowship Hall of the congrega
tional Christian Church Wednes
day. The committee reported that 
ticket! were going fast and not 
many were left.

It waa decided, that ticket*, 
would not be told at the door after 
6:30 p. m. due to the wide variety 
of food necessary for such an 
event. The committee has promis
ed that most any dieter can find 
a nice assortment from the many 
tray* and . casseroles the menu 
committee hat planned. Call Mrs. 
Helen Remusat at FA 2-0975 to eb* 
tain ticket* for this gala event 
or come early to secure them at 
the door.

way to spend an hour each week.1
The Sanford club is furnishing 

the birthday cake for the U. S. O. 
this week. It was voted to sponsor

Mrs. Taft Hostess 

To Woodrose Circle
Driftwood Circle of the Sanford 

Garden Club held their February 
meeting at the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Taft on Woodland Drive, 
with Mr*. C. J . Younghlide as 
co-hostess.

Horticulture was the lopie tor 
the month with Mrs. S. C. Dicker* 
son, guest speaker. A question 
and answer period proved vary 
informative to all member*.

a  baked food sale in front of the 
Food Fair grocery Saturday, 
March 5. Proceeds will be added 
to the club funds. Homemade cakes 
and pies will be offered for sale, 
starting at I  a. m. Mrs. John Sen- 
karik will be in charge, assisted hy 
Mrs. Joe N. Axiarello and Mrs. 
Irma Todd.

Hostesses. Mra. Lida Stall, Mrs. 
Auarello and Mrs. Senkarik, serv
ed refreshments to those present.

THE ANNUAL SHROVE TUESDAY SILVER TEA ia Doing planned by 
Holy Truss Episcopal Churchwonten. They are busy getting ready for the 
event to be held this year at the home of Mra. S. O. Chase Jr., in Belnir 
Grove, Mutch 1 front 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. A group of committee members 
who met to discuss final arrangements are, left to right (seated), Mrs. 
Tom McDonald, Mrs. S. 0. Chase nnd Mrs. Tyler Dedman. Standing, Mrs, 
Robert Shedden, Mrs. Richard Peas. Mrs. Glenn Lingle and Mrs. Hawkins 
Connelly. Others on the committee include Mrs. Jack Horner, Mrs. Donald 
Jones. Mrs. John Galloway, Mrs. Hugh O’Hara, Mrs. A. B. Peterson Jr, 
and Ms. W. E. Kirchhoff. (Herald Photo)

Save slivers of soap and tie 
Ihem in a pleca of soft flannel. 
Dip into boiling water until soft, 
then place in cold water until they 
form a solid ball. New Variation Of Spanish

Citrus Best Prescription Needs For Success 
With. House Plants

Does Plan Social 
And Club Dance

Plants require good air circula
tion or ventilation for best growth. 
Some plant! such as orchids, pep- 
eromia, and alurasias will not hold 
up well in air-conditiunrd rooms.

How often to water depends on 
the type and site of the plant, con
tainer, season of the year, soil type 
and temperature, Generally most 
plants require a thorough soaklna 
one* every T-IO days.

One teaspoon of complete fertil
izer may be added io one gallon of 
water. This solution should be used 
sis times ■ year, or whenever 
necessary, Wash this solution off 
the foliage to prevent leaf burn.

Rose also has a vacation Up tor 
potted plant owner*. Ha say* a 
polyethylene may be the answer. 
The material comes In sheet form 
and In small and large freezer 
bags. It checks the lost of water, 
but permits a change of air. Water 
the plant* heavily, then enclose In 
the plastic. Use small stakes to 
prevent the plastic from touching 
the leaves.

Members of the Benevolent Pa
triotic Order of Doea have made 
plans for a social party to be 
held at (he home of Mr*. B. 
Wolford. 3006 S. Park Ave. Satur
day night at I o'clock. The group 
met at the Elki Club Monday 
night for (heir regular business 
session.

Mr*. B. E. Car.thers. president 
annnounred that final arrange
ments have been completed for a 
dance scheduled for March 5 at 
the Elks Club.

A teller from the stale presi
dent of Doe*, Mr*. Ralph Le- 
Fever, was read by the secretary 
inviting officer*, conductor and 
color bearer* lo participate In a 
ritual presentation of visitor! at 
Venice, ria . April I t  and B.

BY ROSE 
MYRTIE WILSON 

Home Demonstration Agent
Light, humidity, air, tempera- 

ure and soil moisture are con
ditions which must be controlled 
to some degree when growing 
plants indoors.

S. D. Rose, assistant ornamen
tal horticulturist with the Florida 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
says if these condiUons are dif
ficult to adjust, choose only plants 
that will thrive under these cir
cumstances.

All green plants require tome 
light to remain In good condl 
tion during their growing, season. 
The amount of direct Sunlight 
needed will vary with the plant. 
Most house plants do best away 
from direct sunlight. Some shade- 
loving plant* may even be injured 
if they receive too much sun.

Rose says plants will turn their 
foliage toward light, to give pelted 
plant* a half-turn each week to 
maintain their shape.

Long, Mra. L. F 
Ira Southward, Mrs. Glenn Price, 
Mrs. W. I. Crabtree, Mra. W. 
McLellan, Mra. J . Berryhllt, Mra. 
William Stem per and Mra. Ray 
Slaton.

SERVE A NEW VARIATION nr th t old favorite, Spaa- 
iah Rice. Make It quick and aasjr with packaged pra. 
cooked rice.

SPANISH RICE WITH FRANKFURTERS 
Vi cup bacon drippings, 11* cup* hot water or t  

butter or margarine cupa slewed tomato#*
1 medium onion, sliced 1 teaspoon'salt 
i s medium green pepper, Dash or pepper 

diced 11/5 cupa Minuta Riot.
4 frankfurters, sliced
METHOD; Melt fat in saucepan or skillet. Add onkto,

Eepper, frankfurters and rice. Cook and stir over high  
pat until lightly browned. Add remaining ingredients. 

Mix well. Bring quickly to* a boil, reduce heat, eimtnar 
unenverd for 5 minutes. Make* 4 serving*.

Osteen

Personals
BY MRS. CLARENCE SNYDER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Workman 

ef Lake Butler, announce the birth 
el a y»  lb. daughter, bora at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital Feb. 

A l t .  The young lady has been asm* 
w #d Grelchcn Rebecca. She la tbe 

granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Millrr and the great- 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ju
lius Gerhardt, all of Osteen.

Dr. and Mrs. John Brndlo are 
wending a week in Bradenton, 
visiting Mr*. Brsdlns' brother, Jay 
Robotham and family and several 
Mead* to the area.

MAINTAIN GOOD DIET
DURING COLD WEATHER
Sensible eating during tbe virus- 

rilled winter months Is qne of the 
practical ways lo help ward off 
colds and other ailment*. Natural
ly lllnei Itself call* for a physi
cian's aid, but dorlnrs a rt among 
the first lo advocate high nutri
tional standards a* a preventive 
measure.

This means serving plenty of 
milk, fruits and vegetables, whole 
grain products, and meals, ac
cording to nutritionists.

Be sure the children receive 
their daily quota of a quart of 
milk and that adults drink three 
glasses dsily, they say. Part ef 
this, of course, may be used In 
cooking.

When mrat or fish is not on the 
menu, try to include egg* and 
cheese as a protein eubtitul*.

A n you getting your vitamins? 
—This la the time of year when 
colds plague the land — people 
stay home from work, young item 
stay home from school, a* the 
common scourge take* its annual

Iher Influence* Is to get an ade
quate amount of vitamin C dally.

Citrus fruits are the br»l natural 
source of this vitamin, and they 
rcprceni the cheapest and moil 
pleasant prescription for good 
health yet discovered. This year's 
Florida crop nf oranges, grape
fruit and tangerines is right at 
Its peak.

While the big Juicy oranges are 
plentiful. H's a good idea lo juice 
a dozen or more and keep the 
juice covered in a container in the 
refrigerator for mid-day snacks. 
They are also ideal for lunch box 
use.

Stretch Your Dollars Church

Calendar

Doctors advise people on how 
to keep resistance to respiratory 
Ilia at a high level; but loo often 
no one takea precautions until ■ 
cold ia full blown.

One of (he safest and sanest 
thing* that everyone can do every 
day, to keep the system toned 
up tor colder, changeable wca-

Fcw families havt as msny dol
lars as they think they nerd. Lcgra 
lo he a skilled buyer. This will 
lirlp y oil deride how. to spend the 
dollar* you do have and give you 
more satisfaction from the money 
available.

First, know Just whatdi needed. 
Something bought by whim or on 
(tic spur of the moment may not 
he the beat buy. Keep a shopping 
lilt and question whether you have 
forgotten anything that is really 
needed.

Learn what qualities to look for 
In (hr Ihing* you plan to buy. 
Knowing grades and standards of 
products can help you get good 
buys that give satisfaction and 
your money's wurlh.

Experience in buying is always 
helpful, but some things are bought 
only once or twice in n lifetime— 
and these may be the most expen
sive Hems purchased. Ask advice 
from experts on such product* be
fore you shop. Also talk lo others 
who have bought and used these 
ilrma.

Know how much money is avail- 
sble tor tha thlngi you want. Jf 
you cannot pay eaah, know when 
and how you ean*pay. Credit buy
ing usually costs more than 11 you 
pay eaah.

What ia it made of? How much Is 
In the package? How should the 
product be used? What care does 
it nrrd? Don't assume it Is a good 
product because of the trade name, 
an attractive package, or a sensa
tional advertisement,” aays Mr*. 
Gladys Kendall, Home Industries 
and Marketing Specialist.

If possible choose a lime for 
shopping when the stores are not 
rrowded and sales people have 
lime to answer questions and give 
good service.

%  Remove aoep splatter from lUe 
crowd bathtub* and sinks hy 
iw aM ag the tile with a damp 
spang* sprinkled with dry n«l 
■edn concentrated.

THURSDAY
9 4

Cub Feck 145, Golden Anathrefe* 
*ry dinner honoring thalr parent*. 
7 p.m. e t the First Presbyterian
Church.

The March Fellowship Supper 
will lie combined with the annuel 
Brotherhood Dinner, 6:90 p.m. a t 
tha First Christian Church.

Pmvreit Baptist Church Trust* 
eta meeting at 1 p . m .

THURSDAY
District meeting of Rebekah 

Lodge members, Sanford Odd Fel
lows 11*11 at •  p. m. with Seminola 
Rebekah Lodge No 43 as host. 
Margaret McGoolgai, district de-

(psU tikonalAChoose More Compact Specimens 
O f Tree Poses For Planting

liculturist with the Florida Agri
cultural Experiment Station. He 
says tha taller types are likely 
to grow loo big for easy care.

Tree roses have become popular 
in Florida for two main reasons. 
First there i* the novelty of having 
a roia bush with a tree like trunk.

Secondly, and more significant, 
tree rosea are easier to maintain 
ia baaltby condition than the usual 
buah form* of the same variety 
which form branches at ground 
level.

Having the foliage well above 
ground level is an advaatagu la 
lh« matter of maintenance. Spray 
or dust application is easier, since 
the fungicide can be directed up
ward to coat the under aide of each 
leaf.

Diaeas* control la easier, since 
the elevation reduces the possibi
lity of infection from disease-pro
ducing spores that are often con
tained in debris under the buMi, 

For Florida, Dr. McFaddeu rec
ommends Jow-growing, compact 
varieties such as those contained 
to too miniature and polywtha 
classes. Regular bush forms of 
most hybrid tea, grandlflorn and 
fleribuodn varieties reach apt 
level after aw  year.

Mr. and Mrs. tester Brngrl arc 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Morrison before re
turning to Ft, Lauderdale where 
they will remain during the win
ter months with Mrs, Bengal's 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Francia E. Sta- 
btnsky of roUsville, Trnn. are 
visiting with their daughter and 
son-in-law,' Ur, and Mr*. Devlin 
W. Dormer Jr. at their home, l i t  
Tangerine Dr., Ravenna Park, 
Sanford,

Ur. Stabimky ia president of 
Jet Lane*. Carp, and la here tor 
tha grand opening, Friday and 
Saturday.

puty president
meeting. All visiting Hrbrkahs in 
the Sanford area are'invited to 
attend.

H your children neglerl to 
close (hrlr closet doors, put a 
screen door spring on each door.WALLOPED OYSTERS 

1 pint small oysters 
Is teaspoon salt 
to cup butler, melted 
1 tup half milk — half cream 
1 rups uncalled oyster crackers, 
crumbled
'« teaspoon pepper 
'* teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
Drain oysters. Combine tracker 

crumbs, tall, pepper and bultvr. 
Sprinkle 1/3 in a buttered casse
role. Cover with layer of oysters. 
Repeat layer. Add Worcestershire 
sauce lo milk, and pour over eon- 
tents. Sprinkle remaining crumb* 
over lop.

Bake In moderate oven 330 deg. 
K. for 30 mlnutea, Serves 6.

DELICIOUS -  FOR MOTHS 
Wool I* not the only delicacy 

for molhi. They alto like to chew 
hair, fur, feathers and wool 
blends. They won’t touch clean 
synthetics or fabrics of vegetable 
fibers such as coOoo and Unto.

LAST SHOWING 
OPEN 12:45

sura K ia eatea.
Even toed I* 

oanaidered.

M IN U TES
F m tto r__

STARTS TOMORROW 
20,OM LAUGHS UNDER THE SEAIFRIDAY to SATURDAY 

Tbit Feature Al 6:36 Only 
JULES VERNES 

“JOURNEY TO THE 
CENTER OK THE 

EARTH” p •  Scallops
rs  #  FishThis Feature A* 7:6# Only 

“THE HANGMAN” 
ROBERT TAYLOR

Tbla Feature Al lltM  Only 
“RALLY ’ROUND , 

THE FLAG, BOYS” 
PAUL MEWMAN 

JOAN WOODWARD 
CINEMASCOPE to COLOR 2506-8 OAK AVE.
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MUAW VALLEY (UPI) -  An 
•agar band of II burly young 
Ynaka akaiod out for mako-or- 
brook mayhem ogolait Canada'* 
Olympic tea hoekay fo rm  today 
with both teams gunning for tba 
woundod Russian Boar.

Tbo chempleasblp round In lea 
hockey had aottlod down to a hot- 
Do m a g  tbo big throo— Bui- 
ala. Canada and tbo U.S. — with 
Russia, tbo defend la* Winter 
Olympic Game* ehamploo, now In 
an underdog role after being held 
to a M  Ho by Sweden Wedaea-

So th* claah between the boy* 
(Tom both tide* of tbo frtendUy 
border featured a day In whteh 
Bnaila'a puck chaiere were f»- 
voted to awamp Germany, a team 
battered Wednaadiy nlgbt by tbo 
YaSka, f-L

Gold tnedala will bo awarded fa 
tbe men'a 3,000-meter apeod akat- 
Jag asd tbo 40-kilooatar 4-man 
eroaa-eountry ikUag relay. Aad

urea — the a*tend — will be btld 
In the men'a figure aketlng.

Nobody wee going to keep ib« 
Russian* from making t  complete 
runaway of tbo winter gamca, for, 
ee It plckod up Ite fourth epeed 
abating gold modal Wodneaday, It 
ran up II points and boo*tad its 
total standing to a massive ISO. 
Par baek In eeeood place, la 
these unofficial team standing*, 
was Germany with I lk ,  while 
the U.S. trailed In third with 44.

But s group’ of vailenl Swedee 
put a crimp la Ruaila’e hop* for 
another hockey gold medal.

Reacting te a partisan capacity 
crowd of S.M0, which kept yeUlag 
"fo-fo-Swedan,” tbe yeUow-ihlrt- 
ad alhletes from tho frotea north 
battled th* favored Soviet Mam to 
the deadlock.

With IT et tha a  gold medals 
decided, it waa virtually impossi
ble to halt the Russian rout.

Tbe developments Wednesday— 
Including the dally rhubarb- 
—were:

—The weathermen forecast oc 
casional snow flurries for today-

dal throatonod to "puaeb him to 
tbo nose.”

Tho only points th* United 
glebe won Wednesday were the 
five Disney picked up in losing 
tho SOO-meter speed skating crown 
by oao-tenth of n second.

Th* “rhubarb a day to keop 
bad weather away” waa working 
to perfection. Tho valley beaked 
In dear cold weather and 11,710 
fans watched the show.

Part of it turned out to bo the 
attempted ejection of Jaffa*, who 
Is bars aa a special writer for 
Uoltod Proas International from 
the apeed-skaliflg oval area.

When Jaffea appeared at the

after o week of perfect weather— 
from n flirting storm moving from 
Canada to Utah.

—A world record equalling vic
tory for Soviet Army U. Eugeni 
Grishin ae bo nosed out Bill Dis
ney of Alhambra, CaUf., in 146.2 
seconds to win tho SOO-meter 
speed skating me*.

—A comeback win for Ernst 
Hialarsecr. an Auitrian farmer 
who hopes to open ■ gasoline sta
tion, la tba man's slalom.

—A shaky itart for world eham- 
pion Dava Jenkins of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., to men'a figure 
skating, wham he . trailed two 
European* after, the first three 
compulsory figures but was confi

r m  bowling for tbo public an£ 
•  match among county, dly, sod 
elvic leaders will be featured at 
tho Jet Lane* grand opening Sun
day.

Tha Seminal# Chamber of Com- 
maree’a familiar representative 
Charlie lforrison will start tha 
opening with ceromontei at tha 
door at 1 p. m.

County commission chairmitC 
John Krider, Sanford's Mayor Earl 
Higginbotham, Sheriff J. L. Hob
by, Navy personnel. State Repre
sentative Mack Cleveland Jr., 
Plnecrest Baptist Church Pastor 
Donald Gravcnmier and A. X. 
Shoemaker Jr. are expected to 
loin in a three frame local bow
ling match.

Free bowling for tha puhlie 
will be featured from 2-4:30 p. m. 
Nationally known bowler Leaf) 
Jnuglard, 1930-51 bowler of th#' 
year, will meat Seminole County’* 
BUI Alien at 4:4S p. m, Allan is 
(he winner of n recent three game 
tourney hnid at Jet Lanes to 
determine who would bowl 
against Jouglard.

course, officials rushed up to him 
and ordtred tha potlco to throw 
him out. But Jaffc* presented his 
credentials and, over tha protests

dent of bouncing to the top In tha 
frt* skating sessions Friday.

—And a near flat-fight at the 
ipocd-akating rinksid* aa U. S. 
spaed skating officials tried to bar 
former Olympian, Irving Jafee, 
because of hla writings. On* offi-

of Olympic officials, waa allowoJ 
to stay in tba praaa box — but 
not to wandtr m ar tba ic* oval.

TAKING THEIR BOWLING TO HEART SeminoIo-DoBnry H eart Council 
president-elect Tom Armao and bin wife, Teena, get a contribution from 
Je t Lanes Manager John Spolski, left. Bowling will be free a t the Jet Lanes 
grand opening Sunday from 2-4:80 p. m. The council will welcome contri
butions from any bowlers who want to put the bowling fees they saved into 
Heart Fund canisters. (Herald Photo)

“You can't win by teiktag," 
quipped Manager Walt Alston, 
who then neatly sidestepped fur
ther debate with Charlie th* talk* 
er.

Alston waa more concerned with 
Wcdneiday's workout at Vero 
Beach, during which Furillo's all- 
log tegs and pitcher Clem La- 
bine's question-mark arm pass
ed early teats. "They both looked 
very good," said Aiilon, they'll 
help us t  lot' if they remain 
sound."

Boy Slavers surprised the 
Washington Senators by agreeing 
to n 12,000 cut to 933,000 
Wodneaday while relief pitcher 
Byna Dureo of tha New York 
Yankees admitted he la a hold
out. Duran conceded at San An
tonio. Tex., that he's getting "an* 
xioua" about bis atatua became 
of the prolonged negotiations.

In other signings:
Rookie Wyman Care, Bradley 

University product who bad a 14

They’ve taken the Dodgers but 
of Brooklyn but they can’t take 
Brooklyn out of tho Dodgtra,

Hera It la barely tbe opening of 
the sprtog training season — a 
real good fast ball has yet to be 
thrown — and th* Dodgers are 
embroiled in a war of words. 
Their sate god it la an old pal— 
Cbarlsy Oration— who laft them 
at a coach to mlnag* tha Mil
waukee Braves.

And the “needle which got un
der tbe Dodgers' skin was a story 
In n national magatlno in which 
Dresaen stated, “ tha Dodgers 
can't repeat.

“What'a blabber mouth got to 
say now? asked outfielder Carl 
Purlllo. “He's always popping off. 
That's typical of him. Au 1 can 
aay la -that HT1 heap ua alive."

Evansville Paces Kansas City 'Cats' Take Over 
Snail College R«s first Place In Big Eight Race

NEW  Y O R K  fU P l)—Evansville . «  3  w

SAN ANTONIO, .Tex. (UPI) -  
This city, advertised aa tha pise* 
where the sunshine spend! th* 
winter, felt more like Squaw Val
ter today a* a field of ISO golf era 
wondered lf . i t  could launch tha 
33rd Texas Open aa scheduled.

The temperature, which refused, 
to climb above framing Wednesdsp 
dipped well into tha JO'n during the 
night and thorn was n throat of 
atcot and enow banging over tba 
opening round.

Official* delayed until the final 
minutea any decision on poatpoa- 
Ing play for a day, but oven If they 
1st tha opening trio act tho pace, 
most of the field will b* to for ■ 
miserable few hours feefera any 
appreciable warming trend.

Arnold Palmer of Llgonier. P i J  
the season's top money winoer 
with some $17,000 pocketed to 
seven weekends of tournamant toil, 
was in the favorite's role along 
with veteran campaigner E. J . 
(Dutch) Harrison of St. Louli.

Palmer served notice ha is still 
playing excellent golf and wasn't 
too perturbed about bad waatlier 
when be won a $3,000 pro-amateur 
•vent In the wind and rain Tuoidsy 
with n.three-under-par « .  f

NEW YORK (UPD-EvansvUic, 
Ind. led runneroip Tennessee State 
by 43 points today to the next-to- 
last United Pres* International 
amall college basketball ratings of 
the season.

Tha countrywide b o a r d  of  
coaches which rates tha small 
schools tor UPI will vote for n na
tional champion altar thia wack'a 
game*.

By United Proas latenuUonal 
Kansas State la going all out to 

assuro tba hometown fan* of a 
local entry for tba NCAA's Mid
west regional baiketball tourna
ment at Manhattan, Kan., March 
It.

Tba Wildcats, bidding for thtlr 
third straight Big Eight Confer

ence crown, took ovar undisputed 
possession of first place in (he 
league Wodneaday night by whip
ping Kansas, 63-37.

Kansas State atoned for a pre
vious lost to the Jaybawks thia 
stason by grabbing an early ad- 
vantage and Haying ahead all the 
way.

Tournatat tension continues 
to build tonight as West Virginia 
opens Ua bid for tbe Southern 
Confonnco berth to tho NCAA and 
Utah and Utah Stata fight for 
the Skyline Conference crown.

Coach Fred Schaua haa virtual
ly written hit sixth ranked Moun
taineer* into tbo NCAA Eastern 
regional!.

“It would taka an awfully good 
club to keep us from tha title," 
Schaua aald as Wait Virginia met 
Virginia -Military Institute in an 
opening round of the Southern 
Conference tourney.

Utah piaya Brigham Young and 
Utah State piaya Montana aa they 
prep for their all-important meet
ing this Saturday.

St. Bonaveniura and Villamevg, 
having secured NIT bids, ramped 
to ’ victory in other big gamta 
Wednesday night. The Bonniea 
paced Tom Stith's 2$ points, down
ed Duquesne, 73-70, while sopho
more Huble White canned M 
points In VlUanova'a 74-33 de
cision over Toledo.

In other games. South Carolina 
nippod Clemson, «6-«S; Oklahoma 
beat Oklahoma State, 39-33; St. 
Joaopb’i  (Pa.) routed Bucknell, 
93-M; Dayton defeated Xavier 
(Ohio), 91-62; and Syracuse won 
ovar Colgate, S3-T1.

Evansville, which will begin de
fense of Ua NCAA collage division 
title next week, posted n 92-71 vic
tory over Notre Damo of tho motor 
college ranks Tuasday night. Tho 
Purplo Ace* conclude their regular 
season at Whoaton, 111., a stout.

Giant Grid Coach 
To Call It QuitsCeltics Continue 

'Torrid'NBA Paco
NEW YORK, (UPI) -  Jim Lee 

Howell's successor aa bead coach 
of the New York Giants undoubt
edly will be a member of hla cur- 

.rent ataff.
The Eastern Division kingpins 

of th* National Football League 
bava always picked men from 
within th* organiiation whenever 
a coaching vacancy occurred. 
That's how Howoll got to bo boss- 
man of tbo Gianta to 1934, moving 
up irom. and > totch to succeed 
Stove Owen. .■

And now that tbo popular, ex- 
Marino from Arkansas la ready to 
move Into th* front at tha end of 
the I960 aeaaon, the Gianta al- 
moat assuredly will follow their 
Ions time poUcy In picking fait re
placement.

Howell took newsmen by sur
prise Wednesday whan ha an
nounced hla decision to retire at 
the end of next season.

“1 decided in my own mind 
I’d batter quit while I could," 
■aid tho 43-year-oid Howell, who 
will uko over aa director or 
player personnel for tho Gianta 
wfaon bis present three-year con
tract a t head coach expire* at tbe 
end of the 1960 action.

“I’m not sick and I'm not angry 
at anyone," Howell aald. “But 
I now feel that coaching Is some
thing I want to get away from. 
My oyae era beginning to twitch 
and I have to waar glasses. 
When 1 eat, my stomach burns;
I feel butterflies to my stomach."

-11 rocord at Birmingham last 
■•■son, signed with tho Detroit 
TIgen; outflaldcr Watly Post 
agreed to torma, reducing the 
PhUadelphia Phillies' unsigned 
lilt to seven; pitcher Ray Moor* 
and tofleldcr Joe Martin signed

Tennessee State, voted tho na
tion's top amall collage team by 
tho board of coaches last mssoo, 
ended ite regular season Monday 
night with a 22-1 rocord. Tho Nath- 
villa school backed tho board's 
judgment by winning tbo NAIA 
tournament a record third straight 
Umo laat Marsh and will defend 
that Utlo.

Evansville received SI first-place 
votes and.999 points white Tonne*- 
too Stats draw five fint-pteco 
votes asd 211 points te this week's 
balloting.

Wittenberg, tbe Ohio team which 
leads tha nation's amall schools te 
defense, remained third with on* 
first-place vote an d ' 236 point*.

Chalk «p another record for the 
Boston CtlUca, pro basketball's 
boat-balanced team.

Coach Rad Auerbach's bomb
er* brake their own National Bas
ketball Alan, record for moat vic
tories te a stogt* seaaoa whan 
they trauaeed tba Mteaeapolla 
Lakara, 1*1-110, te a neutral court 
game, at Callage Park, Md., Wad- 
Miday nlgbt,

It w n  tha Ctlt'a 13rd victory 
ef tba campaign end enabled 
them to cltech a tit for tba East- 
am Dlvltioa title for tbo fourth 
straight year.

Frank Ramsay lad Boston to Its 
•a*y win at tha Uaivarally of 
Maryland field bouse with 23 
poteta. Rudy La Ruiao. used 
sparingly te the second half, pac-

with tbe Chicago Whitt Sox; out- 
flalden Bill Vlrdoa and Gino Clm- 
oil end pitcher Don WllUama 
notified the Pittsburgh Pirataa 
by telegram that they have ac
cepted 19*0 terms, and pitchers 
John Taitouria and Al Gronwald 
agreed to Kansas City termi. NEW YORK (UPI)—Bon /stet

son of Minnesota joined th* Wert 
tu rn  and Lea WBkeni of Provi
dence waa added to the East squad 
today ter tho annual College AU- 
Star basketball gam* at Madison 
Square Garden, March S6.

One of the Grada-A races to
night, tha 10th, wilt bring out 
giant Rural Commander end seven 
other standouts for n gruelling 
tail ovar tbo thrao-elgbtbs-mUo 
dlatanc*. Rural, one of W. F. 
Swafford's veteran atari, la fav
ored to win the 10th by l-to-1 
morning Una odds. The tl-pound 
gent win ,be marching from tbo 
sixth post position to tha bat 
nightcap.

Tba atbar lop-grad# affair wUl 
ba tba ninth race. Saddle Mark Is 
rated tha chalca by morning lino 
adds af S-ta-l. This faat-bnikteg 
4-pounder will have th* atelfi 
alerting fpat.

Young Wayne Roberta ate*, ia 
hlghly-regaided te tba ntete-Th# 
twe-ysarold flash from Carl 
Tracy'a kcnntl gate tha covtted 
aae-bax and second-bast 6arly 
odd* af 4-to-l.

Mattel* action will start at 2 
p. m. Friday.

Mississippi Southern, which haa 
won 14 consecutive games, replac
ed Hofstre, N. Y., In fourth piece, 
Mississippi Southern drew four 
vdtes for first and 240 points. Hof- 
atra waa fifth with one first-place 
vote and 203 point*.

Mateo was’ sixth with 126 point*, 
Kentucky Wesleyan seventh with 
111, Bouthweat Texas State eighth 
with 93. .West Virginia Wealeyan 
ninth with 70 aad GrambUng, La. 
10th with S4.

ORMOND BEACH (UPI) — Na
tional champion Barbara Uclnliro 
moots Delaware stela champion 
Fat Hahn In tba feature match ef 
soeood round play te tho South At
lantic Women's Amateur golf 
tournament today.

Mlsa Mclntlre, medalist Tuesday 
with 74, dofaaled Phyllis (Tish) 
Prutai, Pompano Beach, 2 and 1 
te opening round play Wednesday.

Mlia Hahn, of Wilmington, Del., 
engineered a major upset in elim
inating Judy Bell, last year's South 
Atlantic nmner-up, 2 and 1.

Defending champion, Mra. Maur
ice Click. Baltimore, Md., waa alao 
ousted from tho tournamant Wed. 
Miday, losing to Curtis Cupper 
Anno Casey Johnstone, Mason 
City, Iowa, 2 and 1.

ad tho Lakara with tr, while 
Rlgla Baylor scored M te hla 
hometown debut.

Gena Sbua topped Bab Couay'a 
all-time NBA scaring record by 
a guard whan ba taluad 17 paints 
aa Detroit best Syracuse, 1M-II9. 
Shu*'* spree aent him ever tha 
mark af 1,364 paints Mi by Couiy 
in UM-II. He new haa l,llo.

PM1 Jordon’s hook shot with 
three sechada ram ala log gave tha 
Cteelnnatl Bayala a 114-112 tri
umph over St. Loula. Ha had tied 
the score at 113—alt 10 aacoada 
earlier with a pair of fret throws. 
The'Bayala* Jack Twymsn look 
gamo honors with 32 points.

Signs For Bout
NEW YORK (UPI) — Eduardo 

Louise, South American middle, 
weight champloa, will make hla 
firat U. S. appearance atnee 1999 
in a 10-round bout with Canadian 
Willi* Greaves at Madison Square 
Garden. March 23.

Ighter's Title 
ream 'Fading'

Nome Grid Aide
CAMBRIDGE, Man. (UF1) -  

Paul M. McKee, former Syracuse 
University and Washington Red
skin and, haa been named an aa- 
alstaat football coach at Harvard 
University.

CHICAGO (UF1) -  Gea* “A**" 
Arattrang, hie dreamt ef •  rapid 
«Umb toward tha world middle- 
Wteght title Interrupted agate ter 
Nigeria's Dick Tiger, refused to 
• t a i l  defeat today, 

f t  thought I won tha fight," ha

SI. "He sever hurt me. But 
t'a tin  way |ba balloon blows." 
Armatnog. ■ fT-yaaroM fighter 

who haa teat only twice 1a 99 pro 
hates, hath lima to Tiger, waa

Hum  Field
NEW YORK (UPU-A total af 

Mi athlete# from a  colleges asd 
universities hava entered the 
ICA4-A indoor track and field 
chain plat ship* at Madlaas Squats 
Gardes. Saturday, March I.

JOIN BTOL8KI 
KAY BHOKMAKKRHENDRY

C O UNTY
County Saqtf
La BellesS C 'iM ;

v n riT ii

Kan Imihtm  MMN K m  <1 rid, bmUaA m l  
quantities af sugar cane era turned over to aoo af tho 
largest Mger rafinorios in  tha United Stata*. located 
i s  O ow tetoo. Th* muck lands a f Hendry County 
tun* au t winter vegetables far shipment to  northern 
markoto—offering a major source of incoma, alohg 
with tho Important truck farming Industry that goat 
hand In hand with i t  Tho Hendry County Fair and 
Livestock Shew will ko ld lheir annual fate March I  
through S la  I960.

works constantly to maintain sale of boar aad ala 
under pteassnt, orderly eondlltoni. Believing that 
strict law enforcement serves th* host interoat a f  
th* people af Florida, the Foundattea stress** doe* 
cooperation with tha Armed Fhecas, law enter**- 
m ast and governing officials.

3 M A T I N E E S  W E E K L Y
WATCH FOR THE 

BIG GRAND OPENING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

IN TOMORROWS —

W ih te U i Friday S  Saturday 2 P. M. 
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY.
> ru » —i •  HwM Stuia •  ValM PwMaf 

J sn y  CatUns, Ca-Owaar Barry, N* Minors

/u(> coiiNins

i

I
f

02739528
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HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
DEADLINES

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS PL A Y )

T u n . ,  th ru  F r i .  • 1  P .  M. d*y H * 
fa r*  interflow. Mob. -  Sot.  boob.

S T R A IG H T  C L A S S IF IE D )

Tbm. thru FrL • I  P. M. 4ay bo* 
foro iBoortloB. Mob. • SaL B<

RESPONSIBILITY)
Th# B oro  Id Brill s o t  bo rosponoibl* 
hr  Booro th a n  ooO Incorrec t  l*o«r- 
t loo  o f  j o b t  ad,  e n d  r*oofT»o th o
r i g h t  to  ro r ls*  o r  re je c t  0B7 a d 
v e r t i se m en t  frooo (hot. ordorOd to 
to o  f o r a  t o  th o  polit ico ad 
p o p t r .

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Good Food 
X For Root 
X Wasted to Root
X Real Eototo Waotod 
X Root Eototo For Sale 
X  Mortgag* I.oobb 
7. Business OpportBaltiao 

7-A Insurant*
X Fomal* Holp Waotod 
X Mala Holp Waotod 

IS. Molo or Foaalo 
II. Work Waotod 
IX Plumbing Services 
IX Eloctrlcal Service*
IX Build, patot A Repair 
IX Hpotlol Service*
11-A Brauty Parlors 
IX Floworo A Plooto 
17. Toto .  Livestock • SoppUea 
IX Methinory * Tools 
IS. Boats BBd Motor*
SX Aatooiobllea 
M»A Trailers 
SI. F aro l tB ro  
U . Artlelea For Solo 
U  A Artlclo Waotod 
SX Notices A Peraooala 
SX Loot A Fouod 
tX  KdstaUoa • lo a tn e tln

f H E  O L D  H O M E T O W N  ---------«'----------B y  S T A N L E Y

2. F o r  R ont
3- BEDROOM unfurniihed apart 

mrnl, 3(0 E. 15 lb Slrcat. Call 
FA 3-3121 or FA 1*1311.

3-BEDROOM uafurolikod home, 
. t t l l  Willow, (ISO Bioath. Call

FA 3-0374.
3-BEDROOM unfurniihed houie, 

1411 Orange, $lo month. Call 
FA 2-0374.

HOMES. DUPLEXES, 
APARTMENTS 

CONTACT STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N. PARK AVE. FA 1-243*
3-ROOMS A Bath, nicely furnish 

ed, $50. Apt. 1, 407' i  W. lit. 
manager at 111 W. Sth.

2. F # r  K en t
HOUSE for rent, so. Sanfrord 

Avo., near Lake Jeisup. Phone 
FA 3-54*4.

NEW HOME, partly fumlihed, l i t  
Country Cluh Dr. 343 per month. 

Call rA  1-72M.
2-BEDROOM nicety funtiehed gar

age apartment on Lake Golden; 
lake privilege*. Call FA 2-074.

AVAILABLE March let.: Nice 3 
r o o m  furnished apartment. 
Phone FA 2 3303.

TWO BEDROOM boute, pertly 
famished, for amall family. 1110 
So. Sanford Ave.

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS
Legal Notice

b o t i c n
Xatlr* I* h a r th y  glv tn  th a t  tho 

uae»r*lga*d 0**lro* to «<■*•■• In
huolntta at KOI.21*1 0 *k e n n u i ,  
Hanford, Florida, un d rr  th* m m * 
of OKA K1IKLI, end Inland to 
ream er tho »»i«l nnm* with Iht 
Clerk of c ircu it  Court of Bam 1 not* 
County. Florida.

William E d o t r d  tundr ican  
t larachst  J ta a p h  Marvin*

aTRMTfioM. navi* a Mcintobh
■ylran J . liovia. J r .
A tlo ra ry  a t  Law
K iw ard a  HulHIng
Hanford. Florida
Fuhllrh: F*h. 4, I I ,  1«, 21, ] | | « .
i i n r a  o r  ra o rn B ii iv a i  in n

TMB ( I , t i l l  Mi or  H O iD B  t l  
7 0  WHOM IT  MAT COKCKnM 

Ton will plat** t ak a  notica Ikat 
tka B a i rd  nf C a u n t r  Cammlaalon- 
■ ra a t  Btmlaola County, Florida al 
la.ea A. U on tha U th  day t.f 
March, A. K. i l l *  a l  ih* County 
Court l lnuv t  In Sanford, Banilnil* 
County, Florida, will ronaldvr and 
dalaraaln* whalhar  or na l  Ik* 
County will cloa*. v a r a t t ,  ranounca 
and dlaclnlm tn y  r l ah t  of  tho 
r o d n ly  and tha public In and to 
tb* following d t to r lbad  ro a d o a y i  

T h a t  r r n a l n  porllon of Pina* 
v i t a  Mtrort runn lna  Waatar- 
It- from Vlrsln la  Avtnur ,  a 
dlatanr*  of IK  10 foal, m ars  
n r  laaa. In a lino (S tand ing  
South a d is tan t*  of I I  foal, 
mar* o r  laaa. from tha Waat 
Ini lin* nf Kit  I*. Black A. 
nf T r a i l  Al. Haaloado O ptim a 
arco rd lna  lo a  P la t  ihoroof 
aa raenrdad In P lo t  Book I.. 
Pan* I*. I’ubllo Rocorla  of 
Bamlnnl* C aun lr ,  F l t r lda .  

PRBSOMI INTHtlEfllKD MA» 
APPRAH AXH Bit HKAIID AT 
THK TIMR AKO PUACK ABOVE 
BPRCIPIKD.
IBBAI.I

HOARD OP OOL’NTT COM- 
M IM IoX B R g O r  ■RMINOUC
COUNT?
B»t David M. O alrkal  .Clark

NEW APARTMENT, 4 room* and 
bath, aertenad porch, lakefroat, 
private year around occupancy 
(or couple. tTO par month. A. 
Frati, Clairmont Ave., Laho 
Mary. Phone FA W

SIT EXCAMBRIA DR.) I  bedroom 
unfurniihed houie, $53 per 
month. Call FA 3-0*70 after 
3:00 p. m.

3-ROOM apartment, $40 month 
Private bath and entrance, 
FA 2 MM.

2-BEDROOM houie, nothing fancy 
but cheap rent. 97.M per week. 
Phone TA 1 113X

HOUSE, phone FA 1-3113.
3 BEDROOM fartlih td  apt. 1T0S 

Magnolia, 1*3. Call FA 3-3*11
l-BEDROOM unfurniihed houto. 

Call FA 1-446*.
NEW hame 9*0 par mooth. Call 

FA 3-3410.
CLEAN 1 bedroom unfurniihed 

houie, knotty pine snack bar and 
cablnoli, one maatar bedroom.
155 month. NO 13347.

Legal Notica
in  rotviTV JtiH i ■■ c a m ,  
■bminolm c e c m ,  r u i l o i  

FHTATK OP B F S B ir  Al.PORD 
BAt.I.ANCR, DKOKAdKU

AoTica to cBiaorroBa 
to a m . PBManna a a v i v a  
CLAIM* OR UKNABDB All Al AIT 
H ID  BITATBl

Tou and  oai-li nf you or# h l rab y  
nollf iad and raq u lr td  lo fll* any 
clalma and demand* which you, 
o r  o t lha r  of you, may h a t#  a aa ln a t  
t a l i  oaial* In Ih* nfflra nf lion. 
Wilson A l m n d t r ,  County Juda*  *1 
laitilnot* County, a t  hla offlr* la  
tha  Court Haul* In Binfard ,  F lar-  
Ida. wiihln t i a h t  ra tan d ar  m nn lh l  
from Ih* Dm* of tha f lrat  publics- 
iInn nf Ihl* nolle*. Karh claim or 
d tm a n d  m u ll  b* In o r l l l n a  and 
contain lha plac* nf r»*ld*nc* and 
poat afflca addr**# of Ih* c la im ant 
and mual b* awnrn la by Ilia 
c la imant,  hla *s»»l nr  a tiarnoy, 
or  th* u m i  ahall h* void.

T1IR FIR ST  NATIONAL BANK 
AT ORLANDO 
By Jo# l e n t )  K lr len  
Sanlor Truat Offlrar.
A* Raaculor  nf  aald aaiai*

AMRMtKU BOTICR OP IC IT  
BTATR D P  FLORIDA TO: WAL* 
TKK I.KVI, whoa* laa ld tn t*  la un*
hnownt

A ault  h a t i n a  ba*n (Had aaa lna t
you In th* Circuit Court In and 
for Mamlnalo County, Florida,  ta  
e b an o a r r ,  for d lv a rr t ,  th* a b b r tv -  
u n i  t i l l s  of  which la JKKXIK 
I.KVI, P la in tiff ,  VI. WALTKR 
I.KVI. Defendant, thla  nollca la to 
require you lo fllo with Ih* Clark 
nf raid Court your  w r l t t t u  da* 
fansas, If any,  lo tha I’L l i i l l f r*  
Complaint fllad to aald cauat,  and 
to aarv* a copy lharaof upon 
l - la ln t i r ra  o t lo rn ty  not l a l r r  than  
lha lath  day of March. A. D. 1111; 
a tharai## .  a  d«crt* pro coofaaa* 
will b* colored aga ins t  you far  
lb* roll*f i r a y a d  by Plaintiff.

WJT.NKBfl my hand and th* aaal 
nf aald Court a t  Hanford, Florida  
ihl* 21th day a t  Ja n u a ry ,  A--D . 
III*.
(■KALI

David M. O a l r h d  
Clark  nf th* Circuit  Court 
My M artha T, Vlhlaa 
Deputy CUrk 

Kenneth M. I .*m #r 
Edward* Bulldlna 
Poat Offleo D raw er 120 
•anford ,  F lor ida  
Attorney fo r  P lo l l t l f f  
P u b iu h  r a h .  a. it, te, 21, m e ,

Legal Notica
BWTICK BP P t B L t n  MBA BIBO OV PROPBSBU CRAB BBS ABB 
A K B B B m B V n  IB CRBTAIB P I I T S I t T I  ABO KOUBSARtH* WP TMB 
M B IB B  M M B A B C M  B P  TMB MTV B P  IABPOBD. FLOP IDA.

Nolle* la h a rak r  divan t h a t  a  Public Xaarlng  will  k* bald d t  th* 
Cammlasioa Raam la tha  City Mall la th* C ity o f  BoaforX Florida, 
a t  •:** o'clock P. M-, oo March 14. 114*. I* r* n t ld 4r tha fa l l a w la i  
ahangas  aad  am aadm oaia  to  th* K oa ln t  O rd laaaso  o f  th*  a i y  of
iouford ,  Florid*)

Th* p roperly  poaod lo D la t r k t  C-N <C#mm*rtl*l-N*l*hkorh**d 
I) D istr ic t  U r* la*  on Nnrtk  old* of COltry Avanu* s a d

2. For Rent
3-BEDROOM bouso 5*0 per month. 

•01 Roiells Dr. Cell eftor 5:00 
P. II., FA 13513.

SLEEPING ROOMS, Tho Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 3-0730.
FURNISHED a pertinent, 
Palmetto. Ph. FA 2-4034.

401

LOWER FLOOR apartment, part
ly fumiihed, eleetric kitchen. 
Call Mra. Appleby, FA 2-4ML or 
FA 3-3MI.

t-MODERN FURNISHED apart 
menti available toon. FA 2-4554. 
401 Palmetto Ave.

2-BEDROOM furnlihld h o m e ,  
Country Gub Road; Adulla. 
FA 3-7444.

3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped. 
Call FA 3-1404.

S-ROOM collage tampleiely (urn* 
iihed, all utUitlei, ready to move 
in. Adulla only. 3404 Park. Ap
ply Stamper Agency,

NEW 3-btdroom CB houie on Vlh 
lea Road, kiteban equipped, fur- 
niihtd or uofurnlthcd, tile bath. 
Cali FA 3-4007 anytime.

FURNISHED apartment!, hard
wood floori, tilt baths. 402 W. 
37tb. Street.

S-BEDROOM bouse for rent. 
TA 2 3773.

NEW l-bodroom 
FA X7I13.

bouie. Phone

FURNISHED houie for rail, 11 
Smyrna Dr., DeBary.

RENT OR SALE: 3-bedroom, kit
chen furalabed home. Phone 
FA 3-1541.

FOR RENT
Happy dayi are youri In this 

lovely 3 bedroom, I  bath homa 
in cicluilva Mayfair. Many 
thoughtful extra* Including fire
place, aeparate dining room, and 
double carporle. 4140 per month 
Include* complete lawn and 
ihrubbory car*. Contact ui to
day!
Stenstrom Realty

l i t  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 12410

Legal Notice

Wo* 1 *r*. *r  I ta l ian  vine Avanu* la y rapaa td  la  bet changad to
C « l  (Camm arc la l-Raia ll l  Dlelr lr t .  Bald yrayorty  b»lng mot* par* 
i te a la r ty  da* art had a* L o u  24, I t ,  U ,  IT a * a  IX  Bl*#r '  
l u b d lv U U a .

aad 1 k X Bin* rod*
All Bdrttod ta  taioroot aad citiaooa shall have an  O f H i lw I i r  la  

ka hoard d t adld kaartog.
By o rda r  o r  tk# c i t y  C o am taa laa  o f  Ike  C i ty  o f  B u f o r d ,  F to r ld x  

t k l t  I f  a d  d ay  a t  P a k tu ary ,  t u » .
M. N. TAMM. JR.
Ao City  c i s r k  of th*
City  o f  SaoforX  Florid*.

VAST IX 3M*

BOTICM OP THR ADOPTIOB OP 
AM ORDIBABf'K I't.OSIBri, BA- 
CATIM1 ABD AlABDONtBII

lU f ln n ln g  s i  111* Korlhw*it  
Cornar of  U t  1, Blark  A. 
run  Waal s la n g  Ih* o tU nvlan  
nf Ih* X o r t tu r ly  boundary 
tin* of th* aald M l  1, to th* 
W o au r ly  r l a h t  nf way  tin* 
or W ait  AdtUld* Dflv*. 
Ih tn ra  run  Boulharly a ln n s  
th* WaaUrly r l s h l  of  w*y 
tin* nf W*at Adtlalil* Drlv* 
tn th* Muuthaaal t o r n r r  nf 
Blnrk R. thane* run ICaal In 
th* Boulhwaal corner nf  I . i t  
1, Black A, thane* ru h  North- 
Orly o lons th* Kaalerl) r l s h l  
of  way Una of Waal Adelaida 
Drive to Point of  Resinning. 
Alt lying In the aubdlvlalnn 
knnwn aa l.afc# Adalalda 
Bheraa llavlalon. ari-uriHng 
in a plat n c o rd e d  In I 'lat 
Book I, P*S* 1. of Ih* P u b 
lic llacord# of Hamlnals 
County, Florida.

TO WHOM IT  MAT COXPRRKt 
Motive la lieraby given th a t  th* 

Town Council o f  th* T um i ul 
Altamonte Kprtnga, Florida, a d u p u d  
on Ordinance o s  th* ( th  day nf 
February ,  A. D. l»4o. cloalng. v a 
ca t in g  and abandoning a p a r i  of 
W aat Adalalda Drive In lha Town 
of Altanmut* kprlns*. MemtnoU 
County, Florida,  daaorlhad aa ful- 
lowai

Baglnnlnu a l  th* Northwaai  
Carnar  or Imt 1, Block A, run  
W ai t  a long  lha eatenalon of 
tha  N'artharly boundary Its* uf 
th *  aald l^>l 1, to tha W oeitr-  

’ ly r ig h t  of way  lisa  of  Waal 
Adelaida Drive, th em *  run 
Southerly along th* Waaterly 
r l s h t  of way Its* nf Weal 
Adalalda Drlv* 10 Ih* Bouth- 
a sa l  corner of  Jilouk It, thane* 
run Katl  to tho goulhwaal  ro r-  
nar U h  t ,  l i luvk 'A .  ihenca run 
Northerly a long  Ihn Koalorly 
r l s h l  of  way lin* of Waat Ada- 
laid* Drlv* io Point of  Ua- 
s inn ing .  All lylug tn th# auh- 
division known aa L ik *  Ada- 
laid* ih o raa  llavlalon, accord, 
tag  to s  plo t  recorded in P la t  
Book I,  Pag# I, of  Ik* Publlo 
itacorda of lomlnol*  County,  
Florida.

Lot Ihl* na ilr*  b* published ana 
Urn* within th ir ty  (lot days  fo l
lowing tha adoption of ina u rd l -  
san e*  In on* leak* o f  s  n a v i -  
paper  o f  s a n a rs l  c ircula t ion  puk- 
Ilskad In BamiMt* County, F lorida,  
and Ibra*  i l l  capita  o f  asm* ha 
puhllOhad by p o l l in g  In th ro*  I I I  
publlo ronaplcuou* p l a n s  with in  
th*  corporal* Drolls o f  lb» Tow* 
of Allomonl* S p r ie s t .  Florida.

T h is  ih* d tk  d s f  o f  February ,  
A. P. 1I4X 
(•KALI

/ * /  MBMRT HAXgKH
C lark  o f  Town Cauocll
A l t a m o a u  a*nu%  I M rU R

2. For Rent
APARTMENT, 111 Elm. FA X0S7X
FURNISHED up ita in  apartment 

$55, hot wattr furnished. Pbofln 
FA 3-4357.

PRIVATE tour room funilahad cot* 
tags suitable far warklu cou
ple, reasonable. llOVk MyrtJ* 
Ave. Phone FA 3 305X

TWO 3-hedroom housex kitchen*
equipped, FA 2-4*43.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: roomi 
privale baths, 114 W. Flrat I t .

FURN. Apt. gOIH W, l i t  SL
1, 3 and 4 BR. bauiai, 1 BR 

furnished apartment.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Rsal EsUU Broker
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-W at HlawathA
FURNISHED ApL 300 Park.
2-ROOM furnished apartment, 31(7 

Magnolia. Phone A. K. Rosaot- 
ter. Flerait. FA 2-1131. '

FURN. apL 33M MtUegvIlla.
RENT A BED 

Rollaway. Hoapltal 4k Baby Bad* 
By Diy, Week or Month. 
CARROLL'I FURNITURE 

Ph. FA S-6131 111 W. t i t  I t

8. Wanted lo Boat
WANT TO RENT YOUR 

PROPERTY?
Contact ui far prompt aarvle* 

BETTYE D. -SMITH 
Property Manager. 

STENSTROM REALTY 
111 N, Park Avenue PX >A X343I

5. r *ai E . s T R r 5 5 r “
2 BEDROOM home la well eeiah* 

llshed neighborhood. 8 p e e  i l l  
terms. FA 2-415*,

2 ACRES
3 acre* with 3 bedroom, centre te 

block home, high end dry lend. 
House apprmlmetely *0 yoara 
old, with new roof. Several oak 
tree* and eaaorted ettrua tree*. 
Good water. On paved Id . 
910,MO with em*U down yap* 
menu

|200 DOWN
3 RR. home with ktrdwood fleore

end ceramle til* hath.

ROSA U  PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Reel Eiteta Broker 
Ph. FA 1-1341 17-M at HiawatU

Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM 

Registered Broker 
LEN RUNER 

LOTTIE BROADWAY 
KEN TORBETT 

BETTYE D. SMITH 
Associate*

11 N, Park — PX FA $318
REDUCING PRICE far quick 

salt. By owner: I  bedroom C l 
house, wood floor*; comer let, 
fenced backyard. FA 3-1343.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr. :
BROKER I

202 80. Park Art. Pb FA M M  *
NEW LAKEFRONT home; 3-b*d* 

room*, 3 baths, cuatom built, 
tcrrasio, glass sliding deere, 
electric kikhea, frultwnod «|U> 
nets, central heatlni and air 
condUIoolng; large pint, irrlge* 
lion. Buy for eoat dime! from 
owner-buildar. tt*,700, low down 
payment. A, Frati, Gatrmoat 
Ave.. Lake Mary. FA SUM.

Legal Notica
r ic r r r in e a  b o m b

NOTICR Id h*r*hy given t k a i  I  am 
•ngsgOil In bualnot* a t  2714 Or* 
land* Drlv*. t a n  lard, d am ln e lt  
L'auniy, Florida,  undar th *  flail* 
clou* nam* #f North Orlando Mao* 
ironic*, and th a t  t  Inland to  rogla* 
t a r  aald narn* with IH# C U rk  Of 
iba Circuit Court,  aamlnat* C aun lr .  
Florida,'  In nc ta rdonr*  w ith  th# 
liravlalun* of th* Flatlcloua Kama 
Hlolulta, lo -w lt;
■action III.** Flor id*  l U U t * *
h i t .

dig :  Them** A  Lyk* 
U ardos ,  Owes*

PuMlahl Fob. 4, 11, IX  I I .  1MX
la  to *  C**ss ml tk *  c o w a i r  - 
■amla*l* C *aaly ,  PI*rids.  I s  
bat*.
l a  mi  K a l i l i  nl
MART FLOIIKNUK SCOTT l i m b  
t im ts  known a s  34. FLOHKNCK 
SCOTT. FLORKNCn drOTT. MART 
F. 1COTT and  U. F .  BCOTT.

D*******
T* All Cvodlloaa a a d  “

■aid Malar*.
You and  aach * f  yau a r t  h sfakF  

natlf lad  and  raqu lrad  | *  yraaoat  
any  c ls lma s a d  damsado wklsk  
yau. o r  * l |b* r  o f  yau. may boon 
•g a ln a l  Ih* **tst* of HA R T FU)R> 
KNUD SCOTT, dae isM X  Talk Of 
•aid County, ta  Ih* Couaty  Ju d g e  
a l  gomiuela Counly, F lorid*, a l  km 
offleo la  tka  c o u r t ,  kaaao * (  **W 
Cuunty a t  l a a f o r X  Florida,  w l lk -  
In oldhl caloadar  month* from  tha  
tu n a  o f  tka  f l ra t  auhllositton  i t ' 
ihl* 0*11**. Kach cJsiai # r  d am*ad  
aivall h* la  wri t ing ,  and a as t l  a ia to  
lha  plor* o f  (aald*net s a d  pad) 
offlr#  a d d r t to  o f  ih* oUlmowt. s a d  
■halt ha sw orn  to  by iko  ololmonX 
kl* ***■«. o r  n i lo rsoy ,  e n d  e a r  
ouch claim *t doma*d n o l  ** fU*g 
■ball ba void.

t lu y  C e r l lsn  R*«g
Fsal L  R**s
A* *so«ut*rs  *f tha U K  
W ill o sd  T o s tsm o s l  - •
MART “

HOUSE on Cemtran Avenue, Eeit 
side between Celery nnd Genevn >
Avenue; I bedroom, kltehei *p- 
plleneei. School hue atop. Quiet -* 
neighborhood. 171 per monlX '  
Phone TA 21145.

R SIlAW VRAi*&
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15. Special ServicesPage 8—Thura. Feb. 25, 19003. Real Estate For SaleReal Estate For Sale
INCOME TAX SERVICE 
WILLIAM H. MURRAY 

1111 Celery Ave. Tel- FA 1-1334

LOVELY 1-bedroom home on large 
shady corner lot in Wynnewood. 
GE Equipped kitchen, Jalouiie 
parch; in excelleht condition. 
Low down payment. 2419 Steven* 
Ave. FA 2-VMB.

HOUSE, very reaaonabla. 112 
Country Club Circle.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS. Realtor 
Raymond Lundquiat. Aiioe.

FA 2-3931 Atlantic B«nk Bldg.LOTS — 4 Choice — LOTS 
Near Winn-Dixie and Food Fair. 

Sacrifice b e l o w  appraiial. 
3411 Chaie Avenue

SERVICE CALLS $1.50. For de 
pendable TV aervice call San 
ford TV Center, 9th. and Saa 
ford Ave. FA 1-9T41.

REAL ESTATE DRK'E-IN
J. W. HALL

2544 French Ava.
JtaaiUr

Can Hall” Phone FA 1-1441

BY OWNER: 3-bedroom kitchen 
equipped, Sunland E a t  a te a .  
Phone FA 2-7tST.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 
Real Eitate — Insurance 

Surely Bondi
t i l  Re. Park Ave. Ph. FA 1-5441 

■aaferd .
Evens Bldg. Laid Mary

3-BEDROOM, 2 bath, double car- 
porte, extra large utility room, 
Florida room. 110 Shannon Dr. 
FA 2-1379.

1NVT2ST NOW 
LARUE RESIDENTIAL LOT 

IN OSTEEN 120 x 130 
$900 -  TERMS

FARMER'S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

lb H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

AtiociiUi.
116 S. French Ave. Ph. FA t-M tl 
After hours, FA 3 311$, FA 24981, 
FA 2-0391

W. H. "Bill” STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 2-4991 113 N. Park
Phone FA 2-1331 3001 Park Dr.

CALL GREENLEAF Tree and 
Yard Service for fait, tffleienl 
work; FA 2-3011 for free eeti- 
mate.

SUNLAND ESTATES: Like new 
3-bedroom, 3 bath home, Down 
payment leaa th is  original. Call 
FA 3-3909.
RAN5FERRED CLERGYMAN 
hai vacated this neat 3 bedroom 
cuitom built home, dean a* a 
pin and In “ like new” condition. 
4H95 mortgage at 909.13 month
ly can be aiaumed after mod
erate down payment. We have 
iht key. Why don’t you call to
day for appointment to Me this 
ideally located home? Eicluaive 
with

Seminole Realty
FA 2-5233

RENT OR SALE: « houiea; 1, 3 
and I- bedroom*; 1 kitchen 
equipped; other* partly equip
ped; $35 to $70 monthly. Daniel, 
FO 5-3302.

I-LOTS in Dream wold Section; al
ready cleared and leveled. Pric
ed to (ell. Phone FA 2-025$.

1-BEDROOM, $ bath, Sunland 
Eatatei, 204 Oakland Ave. ' S t Johns Realty Co.

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
11$ N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 241233-BEDROOMS, complete kitchen, 

hardwood floori, tilt bath, Flor
ida room. $t,M0 down. Phone 
FA 2-4934. ITS HARD TO 

BELIEVE BUT . . . .
You can buy thia new, nearly 

completed, two bedroom home 
on almoit two acre* of land juit 
ten minutes from Sanford for 
only $4950! Owner muit leave 
for north and hai cut hi* price 
$3000, for quick caih tale.

If you would enjoy living out 
where you have elbow room, and 
know a bargain when you 
one, Call ui at Once.

Will get the best 
buy in town?

W. H. ’’Bill” STEMPER Agency 
Phone FA 3-4991 112 N. Park
Phone FA 21331 2901 Park Dr.

YOUNG GIRLS, COLORED -  
TRAVEL

19-23, SINGLE, H. S. grad. Fret 
to travel Florida, Hawaii, N. Y. 
and return. Circulation work. No 
experience necessary. Tranipor- 
tallon furnished. Can earn $75 
to $12$ weskly. plus bonus, after 
training. See Mr. Moorchead, 10 
to 12 a. m. and 9 to 7 p. m. 
McAllister Motel, $021 S.W. Rd., 
Sanford.

AGGRESSIVE type young man for 
office and budget sales depart
ment, steady employment, Fire
stone Stores.if you check with Bill 

hill Motors before you
Hemp-
Buy!

|  Biscayna 2-Dr. " I” With Dependable Straight 
■ Trans ml anion — Anpcn Green With Radio — 
* 8)000 Actual Guaranteed Miles.

CLOCK REPAIRING: Wheeled, 
Longwood Park, FA 2-7975,

-' HOUSE CLEANING 
Windows, Floor*, Walla. Free Es

timate. Call FA $-1211 oe 
FA 2-1913.

EXPERIENCED secretary withe* 
position, full or part time. Call 
FA >4459.

WILL DO cUsnlng, child care and 
Ironing; aome cooking. 509 E. AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLED
Windahleld Back Glata
Door Glass Vent Glaaa

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaaa and Faint Co.
11 114 W. 2nd S t FA 2-4992

Plumbing & Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
ION Sanford Ave. FA 24592

PLUMBING 
Contracting A Repair*

Frea Estimates
B. L  HARVEY

994 Sanford Ava. Phone FA t-SM Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAEES A MODELS 
194 So. Park (M hr. aer.) 

fa Mats
ENVELOPES, Letterhead*, state

ment*, invoices, hand bills, and 
programa, e ta .  fV-igraisive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 1-2931— 
$94 Wait UUi St.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

PR. PA 2-4221 After I  P. 1 .

F F F F 'W -
. <j • v  - : • 1

n-

Something O ld - WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold

STATION WA60NS
*189559 PLYMOUTH

4 Dr. I  Peooeoger Coelom. Very 
Nkoiy Equipped, 7,494 Milto.

58 DODGE
4 Dr. $ Peeaeeger M em, Clean end 
WeM ■aeipyed. *2195
57 FORD
4 Dr. •  Peaeenger Ceeatry Squire, 
Air OmfttiaaW, *1795
57 PLYMOUTH
4 Dr. g Pakiengsv, Standard Trane- 
mimta*. *1495
56 FORD
4 Or. •  Paaeenger Well Equipped, 
One Owner. *1095
56 FORD
4 Dr, t  Pnaeenger, Clean, Lika Ntw. *1095
56 DODGE
4 Dr. •  Paaeenger Vi, Torqueflite, 
Radis, Heater. *1295
55 DODGE
4 Dr. $ Pnaeenger t  Cylinder, Ante- 
ae tk , Renter. *895

SUPER SPECIAL
56 PONTIAC
4 Dr. Merdtap
Or Take Ovtr Payments $41.99. *995

SEDANS
57 DODGE
Carnet S Dr. Hardtep — Rani N ka.. *1595
57 DODGE
Onatwn Ray el Canvertible, New Top. *1595
57 FORD
t  Dr. Sedan 9 Cylinder, L-nJard 
Trenaniaeten, New Bailee. *1095
55 OLDSMOBILE
*99" g Dr. RardUp, Real Niee. *995
55 CHEVROLET
Belalt 4 Dr. Seda* k i n  Men, One 
Owner. *995
^C H E V R O LE T *995
54 FORD
8 Dm Sedan H  Bleadard Tratuml*- 
etaa With Overdrive. *595
50 HUDSON

, 1 Dv. .  Niee Onae l  (Twe Of Theee) SAVE
50 PLYMOUTH
4 am Baden. SAVE

-1 11 ■

49 Mercury *49
O PEN  TILL I tM  r .  M. THUR& A PEL

Sem inole
C O U N T Y  M OTORS

m  a  n a n  i t .  p r . r A w u

1 0 9 5
J C t f ilia l Q iu iiil J

i 54 CHEVY C0NV. |
I  Bel Air Coupe — Turquolee nnd White With I  
|  New Bteck Top — 17,000 Actual Milt*. It Won’t ■ 
*  Lent Leag At .  1

! * 5 9 5  i
-  OPEN -

Jjuday 7LUe
ALL DAY SAT.

■4IF With CaafitoM At Y#nr HemHaele C*anty 
AntheriMd •  FeatUc •  Bukk •  Rubier Daaler

U S

*Tto w ent part k  their attenduc*. It's parftctl"

8. Female Help Wanted

NEED MONEY? 
Become an AVON Representa
tive. Pleasant work and hours 
to suit your household sched
ule. Wrile, Manager for inter
view in your home, Boa 249, 
Lockhart, Fla.

DENTAL assistant, qualified to 
meet public, able to assume of
fice responsibilities, pcrmsnrnt 
resident. Respond in handwriting 
to box D e/o Sanford Herald.

18. Electrical Service*
House Wiring — Electric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL ELECTRIC OO.

112 Magnolia FA 249U

14. Build, Paint A Repair
RAINBOW Painters A Decorators 

-F re e  Estimates. Ph. FA 24394.

S£»N KNOLLS
IDEAL FAMILY HOMES

•  S BEDROOMS
•  1 M I  BATHS

ISO DOWN
FHA FINANCED

Drive Four Bletha Weet Off 
French Ave. On 99th flt. A 
Stamper Aaaoriale la On The 
Premleea Daily.
Priced Under Preeent Market

BBE OR CALL TODAY

Stemper Agency
Ph. FA $-4991 111 N. Park Ave. 
Pfc. PA l-M II $991 Park Ava.

YOUNG MEN, COLORED -  
TRAVEL

19-13, SINGLE, I  years college. 
Free to travel Florida. Hawaii, 
N, Y. and return. Circulation 
work. No experience necessary. 
Transportation furnished. Can 
earn 173 to 3125 weakly, plus 
bonus, after tralining. See Mr. 
Moorehead, 10 to 12 a. m. and 
3 to 7 p. m. McAllister Motel, 
3021 S.W. Rd., Sinford.

B A M  ROOFING 
Contracting A Repairs 

licensed — Bonded —Lamed 
FREE ESTIMATES 

300 Laural Ava. IV. FA 2-T943
THOS. E. THOMPSON 

General Contractor 
Home Carpentry Repairs 

Roofing A Siding 
Phona FA 24452

WALL PAPERINO A PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 509 West Mb St. 
Phone FA 2-1941

I t  Faya 
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ada.

15. Special Service*
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: All 

work guaranteed. Frea Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7114.

51 FORD 
50 FORD 
50 BUICK 
50DESOTO --$ 9 9 _ j2 9  
49 DESOTO -_-J149 _  $49_
Your Credit ia good on any of theat Cars

T&T MOTORS
1110, Fnmek Ave. ■aafmrd

T V  & Radio Service 
(Home & Auto)

North Orlando Electronic* 
Ph. FA 2-1454 -  PA 349*3 

3TU Orlande Dr. — Hwy. IT-92

15-A Beauty Parlor*
.lime BrownV Beauty Salon 
2010 Adams Avr. Ph. FA 2-1I2T

DORIS’ BEAUTY SHOP A
1004 Adsms Ph. FA * *93$

Be Lovelier With PrafeteioMl 
Besuty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon

$310 Oak FA $-7984
A Satisfied custom* M o*. —  

advertisement. Q
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

10$ So. Oak Ph. FA $-37*

lb. Flowers A Plants
Cut Flowers For A.:y Orcassie* 

SANFORD TLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1322 or FA 24079

17. Pete, Livestock, Supplies
PIGS (or a barbecue, dressed, _ 

ready for the pit,. 319.00. Not"  
droned $18.00, will deliver. R. F. 
Cole, phooe FA 2-3271.

9-MONTH-old Toy Chihuahua -  
Manchester puppies. P h o n o
f a  M en.

19. Boats and Motor*

Gatswsy To The Waterway
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 

Robson SportinE Goods J  
30444 E. 1st. Ph FA 2-1

20. Automobiles
1299 BUICK, Dynaflow and hosier, 

low mileage, like new through
out. CaU FA $-290*.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

•  Uniat Coaunuaitp
•  Near Golf Csars*

$450 Down
T u n  Wool On 20th 
84. Follow Country 
Club M . A Watch 
Far Our Sign* . . . .

OPEN DAILY
•i00 A. M. Til Dork 

SUNDAY
l:N  P. M. Til Dark

ShaenuU uA
Caaatraetiaa Co., la*.

$41 Weet Slth Street 
PA S-8IM

H.
D*v*iop#f
PRESENTS

ranot
3 Badrooms-U/a Baths

H> NATUM* 
term s* Re* 

km, *H sky
•UISTAMOINB fUTUBWt tile 
utility s**m, la

Pnm $ 1 0 ,6 5 0  fha 
$ 3 5 0  Dawn 

hrom $ 6 6 .5 0  Monthly

K^WSPUY MOMS'OPM OAtY/P-1

I
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$SAVE$
New A- Uaed 
ure and Appliance*

New A Ueed Furniture A Appli- 
in ert A Good P itre  To 

BUY. SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 S tnlord Avt. PA 2-7450

Sell Ui Your Furniture. Quirk 
Servlte With The Ceth. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

LIKE NEW hoipltel bed. Phone 
KA 2-329.V

59 ZIG ZAG, almoit halt paid 
for — lake ovtr payraenti of 
*9.50 each: eoo different stitches, 

- button holr*. Write Credit Mint- 
srr, Bo* (too, t  o Stnford Hrr. 
eld.

20. A utom obile*
WORK rloihra. luggage, trn ti. 

t*rp». blanket*. cot* Army-Navy 
Surplus, 310 Sanford Avr.

1 MERCURY tudor, Mere-*- 
Mitle, R A H ,  food tnniporta 
tioa, ItOO. FA 2-1097.

FA “TORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Eneloied heed. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with' plastic endt. Plastic 
‘or rayon tapea. Cotton or nylon 
eordt.

Senk*rik Rinas and Faint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St FA 2-4622

206J0# K. P in t BL PA. FA «-0»6l CUSTOM BUILT furniture -« in  
gla placet or «eta. Alto furnl 
tura repair. Cabinet! made.

32.000 BTC oil circulator Heater, 
ha* to be non li appreciate. 
Cheap! Call FA 2-4387.

SALE or TRADE: 1959 Nash Ram
bler fordor Custom, radio, *250 
rash and assume payment* of 
160 month; or will trade for 
late model Chevrolet to Ford 
Pickup. FA 2-7668.

MATCHED wedding set, white 
gold, large center stone In the 
engagement ring. Call FA 2-5171,

•  BIG VALUES
•  1UICK CREDIT 
«EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
3ME.  First St. FA 2 5622

WELCH Hahy Jumper. FA 2 *04*FOR SALE: Winchester •,70” t 
B A L Scope. 2604 Iroquois GOOD Breakfast room suite, steel 

chairs with plastic upholstery. 
Phone FA 2-1577.

Magnavox TV, 17 in, eonaote 
$45. FA 2-7770.

GOOD Uted Appliances and TV’a. GE REFRIGERATOR, like new, 
Gormly. Ine., Third k  Palmetto 1 u*rd little. 5*5. Phone FA 2-0266.1959 RENAULT Daulphiae. small 

equity and lake up payment*. 
Call FA 2-4572. Tag Quality

= g = B u < i p  
{${ C A R S

H U M , LOW PRICES-'

59 FORD CUSTOM 300

20*A Trailer*
FOR SALE — 1956 Spenre Craft 

House Trailer. 46Wxf. See Clyde 
Walla at DeWitta Trailer Park. 
Ns phone ealts.

BEAUTIFUL 1957 Kentuckian Mo 
bile Home, 2 bedroom, 46’ x 8'. 
Call FA 2-8706.

0  TRAILER SACRIFICE
$1,000.00 OFF OF COST 

JfM La Salta 12 ft., 1 bedroom, 
Jalousie windows, tandem wheel. 
Used six weeks. Clear title. Will 
sacrifice for ca*h. Mrs. McDon
ald, DaWitt Trailer Park, 2 miles 
So. of Sanford on 17-92.

Fordor Sedan, Mileage Maker "6" With Stan, 
dard Transmission and Heattr. Law Mile* and 
Extra Clean;

58 FORD CUSTOM 300
Tudor Sedan a (’Winder, Radio and Healer. C D  0  
Don't Mlaa Thia One] ? |  i1951 II ft. TRAVEL TRAILER; 

many extras; in Wont of Dr- 
Wlttea Trailer Park, on 17-92,

57 FORD.FAIRLANE 500
Fordor Sedan V-* Engine, Fordomatle, Radio, O a 
and Healer. Only One Onnar tad Real Nice! f l  J

•St METZENDORF all aluminum 
travel trailer, like new. $750. 
Park Avenue Trailer Court, No.

H O L L E R  M O T O R  SALES has 50 Used Ca r s  T h a t  M U S T  BE S O L D  
REGARDL ESS OF P R I C E !  T r a d e  N o w  a n d  $ A V E  H U N D R E D S  O F  
D O L L A R S !

21. Furniture
57 PLYMOUTH SAVOYUsed furniture, appliance*, tools 

ate. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
t i l  Sanford Ave. Ph, FA 2-411* Fordor Sedan V*R Engine. Automatic Trano* 

mission. Triced Way Below Today's Markell
10LLAWAY, HotpfUl and Baby 

Bed*. Day, Week or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 Franeh At*.
Ph. FA ITfO

57 CHEVROLET 210
Tudor Sedan I  Cylinder, Radio and Master. #  | 
Th)« One Also Haa Air Coadltloal ^

56 CHEVROLET 210 HANDYMAN
Htatinn Wagon, V-R Kngiae, Poweeglida, Ra. a | |
dio and Heater. Way Above Average! | l l U k57 CHEVROLET 58 CHEVROLET 59 OLDSMOBILE

Bel Air Fordoe V* .  Fatly Equipped 
.  Beautiful Tutoae Fialsh • Excel
lent Tire* • Clean laeid* and Out.

Was $1495

Tudor V* • Radio A Healer • N 
Tire* • Spotleeo Inside and Out

*•»*” Fordor Hardtop .  Beautiful 
Tulnn* Finith with While Sidewall 
Tire* • Spoilt*# Inside and Out.

Wan $2695
56 FORD CUSTOMLINE

Fordoe Redan Y-* Engine, FordousaMe, Radi* # d |  
and Heater. See Thia On* Today! y m

55 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN
Fudoe Redan V-6 Engine, Hjdrsmstle, Radio, 
Heater, Power Hleertng and Power Brahe*. 
A Lot Of Automobile For Your Money IWELCOME

NAVY AND 
NEWCOMERS 
TOSANFORD

55 FORD FAIRLANE

W* Invlt* you Se ho owe gnaola
abaolulrly fra* wllhoul obliga
tion at on* of Hanford'* leading 
Mol*)* while you local* ault- 
a Me housing for yourself and 
family. Pick ap yaur bey at 
our Rales Office.

54 LINCOLN CAPRI
Fordor Reds*. Full Power and Air CoodltiM* a  
ed. Dig Car At A Small Price! $

58 CHEVROLET
Fordor • Beautiful Coral end While 
Finish > Thrifty 6 Cylinder Engine 
A Standard Trana. • Clean Inside 
and Out.

Was $1595
Now $1250

iVagnn • V* * Automatic 
Needs Roma Work • Buy V* • Standard Trans. > New .Motor 

. Perfect Condition Throughout • 
Don't Mi»* This One!

57 FORD RANCHERO

56 CHEVROLET
l-ong W heal Baa*. W Ton Pickup With P  Bad. 
Good Solid Truck l

Chaeet* Tab f-6  Engine, Heavy Duly 8 Speed 
Transmission, Dual Boar Whaals, A Baal 
Week MorselCHECK THESE OTHER "DOLLAR WISE" BUYS!4th Addition

Home* Designed For 
Florid* Living.

$ L \  Bedroom* —
1 k  2 B*th*

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payment! 
Low as $425

You can mov* in Immedl* 
ately while th* paper* are 

being processed.
Wa Cuarantea Peraonal

With 9H* Flat Ned. •  Cyllader Bag!**, 
Heavy Daly Tires and Hpringa. Beady Fat 
Work!

CADILLAC 55 FORD RANCH WAGON
IMPALA HARDTOP 55 8UICK CONVERTIBLE
CHEVY BEL AIR SPT. COUPE 58 FORD TON PICKUP
BUICK STATION WAGON 57 CHEVY TON PICKUP
CADILLAC 58 CHEVY Vz TON PICKUP
CADILLAC 56 (7) GMC '/■ TON PICKUP

50 INTERNATIONAL Vi TON PICKUP

52 FORD F-8 TRACTOR
Rig T.8 Nnglne, I Speed Trsnsmlssiaa, Heavy Duly t  Bgaad 
Rear Axle, Air Brakes. Rsddle Taahe, 6th g k % g m  
Wheel. A T ru rk e r 's  Dresm end Ready To Con. C  m g  Kg 
neet lo Trailer! W  L

OU R LOSS YOUR GAIN SPECIAL
1953 Rambler Wagon $145
1953 Ford Fordor $195
1952 Dodge $145
1951 Oldsmobile $145
1952 (JMC Vi Ton Pickup $245

Sa tiff act Ion On Th* 
Construction Of Your 
Horn* For The Firat 

Year — Or Your Down 
Payment And Ctoilng 

Coat Will Be Cheerfully 
Refunded.

ASK A B O U T  
Our NationwideSecond fir Palmetto 

S A N F O R D ■ Vl-iUH.flU *T*?t. ■

#  FORD a FALCON
a THUNDERBIRD a FORD TRUCKS

SALEH ft HKRV1CK SINCE INI 
Sanfard, Florida

Ph. fA 1.1461 Wiuter Park .  Orlaada Ml l-MM <M toll)

Ph. OFFICE; FA 2-0711 
U.C. LOT FA 2-6231Offk* Opr* 9;6e TH 9i08 Dally 

IM  P. N. ’Til Dark Ruaday
Car. Hwy. 1T-M ft tftk It. 

Phone FA 2-1501

F I N A N C E  P L A N
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P-TA Introduces Teachers
k;:

h Defense 'Splitting'

<

...» ■!

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -Carol* 
r« attorney* opened ■ pot- 

albte t u i p t  hatch (or the red- 
haired (ormtr modal today by 

her lover might have 
hit wife, 

la  the drat overt apllt in the 
Safenee la the trial of Dr. B. 
Bernard Blech, 41, and Miss Tre- 
faff, M, bar attorney! ladleeted 

. M waa peeaible for e person to 
be at the scene of a crime yet 
taaeraet of nay complicity.

„ The sUtUIni lactic also Inti
mated Carole la going to try to 
swim even M "Perate" slnki lor 
the killing of his Wfe, Mrs. Bar- 

■ bare riaek. '
Lawyers for the mUlreaa ot 

the surgeon resume their closing 
arguments today and It was ex
pected they would further disasso
ciate their client from (he man 
who aaya ho still wants to marry 
he*—"U she will have me." 

Prosecutor Clifford Crail bad

Sat completed e blistering wladup 
sdneeday when Miss Tregotfs

To 'Shape' Up
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPI) 

-T h e  Air Fes**'* Tltaa mlssUa is 
: te live up to Us advance 

atm i< a long way from 
America's mightiest war

Hi* ballet-shaped Intercontinen
tal ballistic missile ran through e 
"three-la-one" research end de- 
search tad development test shot 
without ■ hitch Wednesday. Scient
ists are atudylag data Won tele
metry Sad Bum a data capsule to 
pet a better picture of the success.

The Tltaa achieved separation 
•ad Ignition at Be second stage ter 
the second time this mouth and 
seat Its aaoe sene mere thaa twica 

•lb# distance of the longest previous 
TUaa test shot.

lawyer made his move. Crail said 
Pinch had confessed hU guilt by 
fleeing the death scene July IS. 
He said that Carols had "aided 
nod abetted him.”

Robert Neeb Jr., former partner 
of Jerry Glealer, started out lu 
dull (aahlou with a discussion of 
the legal aspects of the case. 
Then be look on the subject ef 
"siding and abetting” sod sprung 
the biggest surprise ef the Ste 
month trial.

"In ell the testimony and evi
dence.” Neeb sold, "there isn't

one single proof that Carole ea 
the night ef July II caused any 
injury, struck anyone, used soy 
weapon, pushed anybody, or 
touched anyone — certainly not 
Mrs. Finch.”

Neeb gave Pinch another In
direct kick when he (old the jury 
that Boeing (be scene ef a crime 
eould be partial admlssloa ef 
guilt. But Miss Trogoff, he said, 
west voluntarily la authori
ties even though she was charged 
with "conspiracy to murder” In 
hiring eouvlct John Patrick Cady.

'Horse For President' Club 
Begins Setting Up Business

By DICE WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

"Morse-for-prssldent club" hue 
set up shop here ia a former die- 
count house nest dear to a rub
ber stamp store.

1 can hardly imagine a more 
incongruous location. .:ot even his 
worst enemy la likely to dLeount 
Sen. Wayne Morse or accuse him' 
of being anybody’* rubber stamp.

I had tbs pleasure of visiting 
the Morse dub on the day of Ite 
formal opening. This was e new 
experience in the tour that 1 have 
bedh making of presidential cam
paign office*. The other head
quarters I hava visited already 
wen going concarns.

A brisk wind was whipping 
aeross the sidewalk when 1 ar
rived at KS lllh- Street. This 
made things difficult for three 
Morse men who Were trying la 
hang a strip of bunting aeross the 
froet of the building.

One whale day was spent die- 
cussing public relations when the 
National Congress ef American 
Indians held a live-day coeven- 
(Ion In Phoenix, Aria., lest year.

Talent Scouts Special GivesHaflfi L‘ ra'im 1 e *

age Of Comedians

One of the buntiag-hangera wee 
sporting a lash growth ad jet 
black whisker*. 1 wandered if 
this meant that Morse bad the 
■upport ef the local beatniks, bat 
he ea Id be grew the brtaA to 
dramatise a campaign • to win 
"statehood” for (he District of Co
lumbia.

While tiwao preparations were 
going an, a florist’s truck drove 
i»  end delivered a big, horseshoe- 
shaped wreath with a gold ribbon 
which spelled out tbo words "good 
luck senator."

This lad to somo discussion as 
to whether a horseshoe which 
pointed downward, ea wee the 
ceee with the wreath, wasn’t a 
symbol of bid luck. Opinion on 
this point was divided.

There also was some Jocular 
speculation that the wreath was 
ssot ovsr by Sen. John r .  Ken
nedy or tome other presidential 
candidate with a card reading 
"rest In pesre.”

I learned, however, that the 
floral tribute was ordered by A1 
Foreman, a Portland, Ore., thea
ter owner end long-time Morse 
supporter who happened to bo 
here on business.

The Oregon senator, as you 
know, la •noted far bis forensic

' ' ! '

By PBBP DANUG 
NBW YOKE (UPI) -  la there 
—  In the bouse?

i” s Dedal on 
right's NBC-TV Startime 

ed evidence that our 
__ shortage must be real, 
wsa nary a male or fsmele 

i jockey among the seven 
acts on the ebow. But, 

led by rtesNe, parhapa that's 
formula far putting on a flee 

variety show.
It war S successful hour bc- 

esueo the new performers ranged 
hem geed-te-brilliant sad they 
had a built-la excitement going 
far them. Ttmlc stegework was 
Baslly, taeteMly pres anted, too.

'mteslil.Ht nu *Unwsnii4 MkitamunmTUI : Alle’® VBClMVVBi CwlWiv
e l course, from oor being In on 
Aeeo "discoveries," wllnenlm 
wtert mny be. tb i beginnlnr ot 
♦’big1’ careers, since you cm " di 
•  TV special without bos-ollica 
names — nobody would watch, 
you know — the newcomers were 
■traduced by suitably box-offle* 
Stars: Joan Crawford, Tommy 
Bends, Hugh Downs, Btehard Bod- 
pan, Maureen O'Hara, Ethel Mcr- 
su n  and Dave Geieoway.

Beet portermanot* among the 
aid*timer* were turned In by 
O'Hara, Badgers, Downs sod Oar- 

As ter the now-timers, I 
enjoyed lha west ef 
ul Valle

i f -

I8f»: £

Remember when Arthur 
frey ran the old 'Talent Scouts” 
show with this meter? Wofl, II 
wasn't used Tuesday night to It 
couldn't spoil (he'fun.

I'd like to see more ef tide 
high quality talent showcase on 
TV. Our TV tubes badly need 
new faces. And who 'mows — 
maybe a comedian will make K 
the next time. \

I think Carol Burnett should be 
the happiest, or luckiest, perform
er oa TV, Weak after week, It 
seems, CBS-TV't Garry Moore 
show does everyth'ig possible 
to help her display her versatili
ty. And Miss Burnett delivers In 
■mesial stria.

Jack Benny was Moore's ipoeiel 
guest Tuesday night end agate 
beaked laugbs out r i hie c 
over Moore's budget Whenever 1 
begin (Making Benny's net might 
be ready fm th. over-ex pot urs 
tomb, he delivers some 
malarial to remind ui that Ids 
act has a t  Immortality all He 
own,

ability. Oee of the . eaals's 
frequent and enduring apsskert, 
he holds the current recor d ter 
long-distance debate.

Fortunately ter those ef as who 
enjoy t  good stump performance, 
the candidate himself showed up 
ter ike headquarter* epulng and 
Ineted as to t  SS-miaute sample 
■f Bto oratory. For Mores, thU 
wasn't even a good warm-up.

Ae 1 was leaving, I noticed 
there wee a church scroti the 
street On Us bulletin board wee 
the tallowing announcement:

"Quiet horn hern every Wednes
day."

Thugs Kill Nan On 
Dominican Street

CIUDAD TRUJILLO, D. R. 
(UPI) — Motorised "gangsters" 
■hot and killed a men in the 
streets here Wednesday, wounded 
two policemen and fled to the 
BrtiUlea Embassy, tbs govern
ment announced Wednesday night.

The foreign ministry statement 
identified neither the "gangsters" 
nor the man Pwy kilted. Police 
said a check ef license numbers 
showed that oa* ef the u re  used 
by the gunmen la registered la 
the name ef Mario Read Vltlnl, 
but It was not eortaln whether he 
was Involved.

CBS correspondent BID Leo
nard, who wee In effect ousted 
from the Dominican Repo bile 
Wednesday, said in Puerto Me* 
that IT etudests fearing imprison
ment or death sought asylum In 
the Brasilian Embassy after a 
gunflgM with Dominican guards.

Tompd Women's 
Tourney Opens

TAMPA (UPI) -A  Held of 114, 
Including si landtag professionals, 
lead off today hi the Bret round 
ef tee 17,990 Tampa Women's 
Open Golf Tournament.

Defending champion Ruth Jet- 
seii, who won laet year with e 
71-bole Ml, said it would tab* at 
least a MS to win this year since 
the touring pros ere shooting 
better golf teen they did lest 
year.

Mitt Jeaeen, from Seattle, 
Wash., it ranked among several 
top-notch golfers who rata so 
favorites la tee anuual tourney 
played at the Palma Coin GoU 
and Country Club.

Upset Sparks 
Tennis Tourney

MIAMI BEACH (UPI) -E duar
do Euteta ef Ecuador, upeet win
ner Wednesday over Australian 
Davis Cupper Roy Emerson, wilt 
play Sweden'* Jen Erie Lundqulxt 
in * top match in the Good 
Neighbor Tennis Tournament to
day.

Top-seeded Neel* Fraser ot 
Australia, holder sf tea U J. 
Nagles shamptaaeblp. la sched
uled to fne* Robert Green* of 
New Yack. Frtear baa boon nut 
of action wHB a strained keek 
msects. Officials said he will bo 
deal trod in default If unable to 
ploy today.

Among tee Hoot Indians sf
Arisons, the girl traditionally 
takes tee initiative la 
marries*, according to the 

Geer graphic Society
Ns-

the
young man'

tl by 
s hair

Here are two more members of 
the Pinecrest Elementary School's 
faculty, being introduced ae part ef

the P-TA program ef urging closer 
association 
teechece la
association between parents 

ten eehooL

mm-m m
u m i m m m S
MRS. MART WALTERS, 
P l n n c r s B t  E lem entary 
School fifth srad* teacher, 
knows a lot about the 
South. Shn waa born in 
Florence, Mias., whom she 
enjoyed horseback riding 
and haa lived in five south*, 
urn staten. Mra. Walters 
traveled in six other atataa 
and In Mexico. She haa 
taught in three states. Mra. 
Walters was educated at 
Mississippi Southern Col
lege and at the University 
of Florida.

MRS. FOLLY DANIELS, 
Ftneenat I  Inman. 

School fifth grade 
teacher, was born in An- 
derson County, Tenn. Mrs. 
Daniels, received her edu
cation at Maryville College, 
Maryville, Tenn., where ihe 
got a bachelor of arts de
gree in education. Mra. 
Daniels Uvea at 110 Laurel 
Drive. She haa two daugh
ters, eight and Id yearn 
old.

Police Hunt Cabbie Who Left 
Child To Die Under Parked Car

NEW YORK (UPI)— She lay 
there under lha ear Ilka a largo 
rag doll. Her once bright red hair 
ribbon was streaked with dirt end 
■he was dead.

Robin Jeyaer, 4, a tot I  feat, 
4 Inch** tell waa New York Ctty'a 
14th htt-and-nm victim in meant

Statistics say aha won't bo tea
last, but her death will be re
garded as one of tbo most cal
low' ef these left to die by pan
icked driven.

The Bttle Negro girl was play
ing In front of Ik* crowded Har
lem tenement when she lived 
Wednesday afternoon. A sudden 
date late the street, a moving 
text and Robin was struck down, 
eevtraly Injured.

A crowd gathered. The stocky 
Negro taxi driver stopped, qulekly

picked up the Injured child and 
told tee crowd be was rushing 
her to a hospital.

Robin never reached the hospi
tal. She was found two hours later 
dead under a perked ear, her 
body crumpled ead broken.

Jama* Hunter waa walking 
■long ten street two blocks from 
the accident ead two hours after
wards. Ho thought be saw a rag 
den under a car. He reached 
under tea ear ead pulled out Urn 
bodr of Robin

Pollen official* called R "th* 
moat vicious hlt-aad-run cate I* 
com* to our attention." Deputy 
Inspector Joseph J. McLaughlin 
sold the girl' bsd been placed 
under th* parked car la a way 
white would ha vs looked as 
V tee car had kilted the chill If 
H had bean driven away.

M a tic e

A  UbtUcUca «f rity 
five study wan

b r  rite
gives to

City • i  U g t  
Saaferd by Mr. Walter City

iwway.

. The Channel Swim: Robert Loc
als takes oa a duel rote te the 
U. 8. Steel Hour’s April C comedy 
OB CBS TV, "How To Make A 
Killing." Loggia will be teen as

_____  ___ a French general and the gener
denser Paul Wallace, slugsr-dsne- el's long-tost English son. Eva 
er Unrte Paten ead the crisp Gabor la the "torn interest." 
legwork of Brascta ead Tybee, a Robert Greff hat resigned from

NBC-TV to become president of 
•extant, Inc., ■ new TV ead 
motion picture company. Graff la 
th* producer of next Sunday's 
Archibald MacLelsh t e l e p l a y ,  
"The Secret of Freedom"
Ed Sullivan's CBS-TV show for 
March $9 wW feature top-flight 
d rew  acts. Including performers 
la tee Cirque D'Hlvcr of Paris., .  
Frlederlch DuerrenmsU's short

PARTIAL COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF CITY OPERATIONS

team. Good jobs 
turned la by estreat Colleen Dew- 

stag s n  Letter James ead 
ad o vocal- 
the Mm La

Nfh epote. Not ell ef tee stars 
he served w  talent iceuta worn

«r*a gracious exit lines. Mist 
awford's departure with Mfsa 

especiallysrar«j
^ E R f E S S w "

tatormtiag alyl*. The lei

play. "Aether At Work," 1* the 
Goodyear Theater shew ter Me

of Qcnoway, as

the writing day, April 11 on NBC-TV. star
ring Ernie Xovaci . . .  Maria 

pressure Schell will star In the ARC-TV 
adaptation of "Nloold\pk,” port 

at waa tbo of tee "Special Toalght" aeries, 
•e Wednesday, April to-

'
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BARGAIN PRICES
on

Popular Brands
B t

St. AU|UltllM Ft. Piaree Benferd Drljind

Population 16,67« 87,500 18,000 18400
TwUl Budffoi $1,401,000 $3,000,000 $088,004 ggOOOOO

Coot of Budget 
par CltUen $84.00 $78.00 $40.00 800.00
Total number 
of EmployMo 174

0
810 14$ 188

Number of Employoaa 
per Citlinn 1 per M 1 per 181 1 per 118 1 per 00
Number of Police 
per Citixen 1 par IM 1 per 018 1 per 048 1 per 038
ToUl Police 

Trnab Budget

M

$98,877
18,000 (Lead fill)

SO 80 IS

U T itK  i
(U c lu te  Lud tm

Number ef TTueka 14 i*i
Waridy Lour* of 
Inbar Ammo 40 44 «

Former 
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- Trained
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TM aed
Prefeeeleeel
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Mayor
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Sanford Facts On 
Sewage Disposal

During the pest ten yean, there has been a tot ef 
also ever tee CKy’a as wage disposal qi
Lake Mourve.

During 1941, the State Board of HsuHh eonduetad a 
study of the toko and cams out with a gloomy report.

However, to lk42, the City’s conauMny engineers 
the problem end compared this '41 study with a *1 ml ter state 
study ot Jacksonville. 17m Jacksonville study hod bean reviewed 
by two specialists from tbs United States P«*lle Health Bervtee 
to the effert that the Jacksonville study indicated that It waa 
not n eerioua pollution problem at Jacksonville^ axeerf 
was doubtful for swimming or raersatteo. Since tea < 
report showed a higher degree of pollution, the engineer for the 
Oily ef Benferd concluded, "the City ef Sanford te not RtsdMted 
to spendiny money on sewage purification unless R plow te nee 
the we Use ef Lake Monroe for rsirmtiensd parpnsak eaoti a» 
bathing”.

4 in n July IS, 1441 report, the City’s engineer, Mr. Bohert 
Angas, stated that: "treatment will certainly be necessary when 
the population ef Sanford Inmates te 40,000”. Mr. Abel Wolrnan, 
a  leading aealtary engineer, ‘submitted a review ef Innfeod's 
sewage problem ea June I, 14AS. In (Ms »apart. Mr. Wotasen 

several points as follow* i
Lake Monro* was said te be able to take sera of the 
city's sswegs without InUrfrrring la any way with th* 
fish life.

1  "Ths only petiibla reason for treating Sanford's sewage 
would be as a part of ae effort te make the water safe
for bathing". •

I. Due to the highly colored water, ete., Mr. Wolman stated 
that "lake Monroe Is not and probably never will ba a 
very desirable place te swim”. He wont ea to any that K 
would be exceedingly difficult te maintain a purity de
sirable for swimming even If a complete' sewage treat
ment plant was constructed and the treated sewage was 

rhlorinated.
On October 28, 1443, Metcalf and Bddy, tatenmttona% 

known engineer*, alto submitted a review sf the oon file ting 
thoughts and reporta presented by th* State Board of Health end 
the City's consulting engineer*. 1>la firm soneluded their tend
ing* by saying that the repairs and axtentian ef tea aewer 
system were urgently needed and that Mm treatment plant 
should bo dteerred until ten

1.

The discussions ended te an 
Board of Health and the City of Saaferd April IE  1444, ter the 
Otty te construct or have started a treats* sat plant within teres 
years provided the tenanting eould be assuaged on Mm poaonst 
collateral. This agreement was extended 4*r another two pear* 
under a July 22, 1417 resolution. However, this extension re
quired tli* City to eat $40,000 aside sack of the two years dor ■ 
fund towards the treatment plant construction. This 900,000 hat 
been set said* end bold as a

The City retained Ltedy, Wheslar, and A Item an as fiscal 
agents to study the financing of Mm sewage treatment plant. 
After a careful investlgattoa, Mr. Loomis Tandy advised the 
Otty against n general obligation bend teaoe and toferaaad the 
Commission that, although revenue certificates eould tocnBy he 
Issued, there would not he sufficient uvewua teem the peases* 
rates to mate the retirement end interest sekodato of the eortifl- 
cetos, Bines the City Commission would net cwwldsT 
th* aewer rates, the peealbWty sf 
cates ended.

The flam! study of the sews 
ant facta, k  became steer that the 
breaking even with sxpensee. Any unfor 
newer division must operate hi the red with the 
actually making np any sewer deficit, The study ala* 
that, If n treatment plant wee financed, th* tataraat and prtaolpal 
weald be from $21,000 to $11,000 annually I t  addition to the an
ticipated M et of $24,000 for operating the plant. This means that 
t te.090 to 110,000 would he required eaeh your tew th* treatment 
plank Whoa 1274,000.00 to borrowed far each earn traction, tea 
City must also pay interest that would add another $117,194. 
Therefore, the total cost would become I4M.134.0C for ftasaciag. 
plus tbo $90,000 already sot aside as a oath passi ve. A etig to 
very etmilar to a person. When something sen be paid lor-to 
cash, It eaves money by avoiding the interact la  this cam, the 
interest payments amount to Marly 19* additional mot sd n 
trm tmm t plant when flnsnsed.

In IN f, Ike City of Baaford retained * *  engineering Arm 
of Smith and Gillespie to review tom* aid plane for s  sewage 
trmtinsn* plank The report indicated that temfaod had a b a te  
outgrown th* eld plans with present r*Mmmsedations ending * r  
a plant designed te handle three million gallant ef sewage each 
day. This plant would'he designed to accomplish lha following:

a. M to M percent reduction in biochemical oxygen ‘demand 
(mee-s ef ateaaurtag pollution),

b. IS to 90 percent reduction In suspended solids.
c. 94 to 44 percent reduction of all settletbla solid*.
During December ef 1449, Thornton Laboratories 

look n pollution study of Lake Monro* for the City of Rgaford. 
This study wee to compere the present conditions of the Inks 
with the conditions found by the State during their 1441 study. 
During this eight-year period, Benferd had made many skaages 

‘In tte aewer system.
The changes resulted In elimhMtiag the unsightly accumula

tions along the Ink* toilkhmd; collection end relocation sf the 
disposal point to the west of th* City away from the populated 
arm tj and maintaining aonteel over the pollution level oven with 
the doubling of the contributing population, a  side m u lt of the 
study shews that pollution to alto comb* downstream and Into 

porttap «f the lake. This stay ba due to 
or

Th* City ef Benferd is now farad with a problem. Approxi
mately two years weald' ho requited 4* put n treatment plant 
into operation. Papulation growth it suck that 1470 will tee the 
City ef Baaford with nearly 19,700 people as a ranernrativt 
estimate. Buck a psgnlatlm  wtH require a sewage temtmant 
plank

• The Bute Beard ef Health wants the treatment plant to 
•tort immediately, th e big fraction is — d* th* people want the 
pleat ead are they will lag t* pay th* additional cost? A cost 
that will be a t tenet $.14 additional per month oa each MU or 
name $0J0.mem par year. Bash OA added sort Is am orally
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Search Continues For Jet
A 200-mnn air and land search for the 

wrocknge of a Navy Je t bomber and two 
of its crew was still unsuccessful today.

The twin engirt A3D Sky warrior, on 
a training mission a t  the-Sanford Naval

Cardeau suffered a leg injury and is 
being treated at the hospital a t the N avy 
base. He told officials he remembered 
little about the incident except that ha
was told to ball out.

Still missing today are Lt. G. E. Dot- 
son. the pilot and Lt. C. K. Faulkner, 
bombardier-navigntor. •

Lt. Cdr. H. K. Smith, information of
ficer a t NAS said approximately 12 Navy, 
Coast Guard and Civil Air Patrol planes 
are combing a four-county area for the 
wreckage. The plnncs were called back to 
their base about 1 p. m. Thursday due to 
low ceiling and heavy rain, but rejoined 
the search early this morning.

WEATHER: Fair and colder today and tonight. High today, 54-00. Low tonight, 36-44.Air Station was assumed to have crashed 
between 4:30 and 5:30 p. m. Wednesday, 

^according to officials a t NAS.
The NAS public service information 

office a t 2 p. m. said that no trace of the 
plane or missing airmen had been found.

One of the three Jacksonville Naval 
Base crewmen, Photographer's Mate 
Second Class R. L. Cardeau, was picked 
up by a Navy helicopter crew after he 
bailed out near Lake Helen.
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copter reported that Pcronlati 
along the way thou ted “Viva Pm 
ron“ at the craft patted overhead.

The extremely tevere security 
meaturet and the heat kept the 
crowd down to about 1,000 and 
thete w en kept a tafs dittanee 
away.

In accepting a hey to the d ty , 
Eitenhower said ha wat “one hun
dred per eent“ for Frondlti,

The praise for the Argentina 
pretident, who atood silently at 
Eitenhower’i  tide, came when Els
enhower recalled that Frondlti had 
■aid, “Argentina It going to be 
one of the great leading democra
cies, not only of the Weitern world, 
but all'the world."

Eitenhower then added with 
feeling; “ I am far him 100 per 
rent, and I feel that It It a great 
privilege for ma to rome back te 
return hit friendly call te Washing* 
ton."

the airport, and the two preti> 
dent! boarded a U. S. Marine 
Corp* helicopter and flew 27 mllet 
into the city to the U. S. embassy 
gardens.

Members of Eisenhower's party 
wlm made the trip into town by 
auio taw Peroo'a name whitewash- 
ad an the highway hundreds of 
times and aignt saying “ People 
are with Peran" and "Peran come 
back."

A UPI correspondent in a radio
telephone ta r  tracking the hell-

Two or the blasts damaged Amrri- 
can-owtied companies.

Security arrangements were the 
tighten of Eisenhower's Latin 
American trip.

Tha President arrived by pl|ne 
■t Eteisa Airport, saddened by 
the loss of •! persons in Thurs
day’s air collision over Rio de 
Janeiro between a U. S. Navy 
plane and a Brasilian airliner.

President Arturo Kronditl and 
other high Argentine dignitaries 
welcomed Eisenhower. warmly at

BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  Presi
dent Elsenhower made a dramatic 
arrival in tha heart of Buenos 
Aires by helicopter today, soaring 
over the heads of angry demon- 
atratora who were demanding the 
return of ousted Dictator Juan D. 
Peron. They shook their fiats at 
th« chopper a t It passed high 
above them.

Five bombs exploded in the city 
dufing tha night, injuring three 
persona la what may hava bven 
anti - American 4amawtrafront.

By United Press Intaraatfcmal
Two air tragedies within I t 

hours left at least 16—and possi
bly I t— persons dead, t t  Injured 

mtnd two unaccounted far today. 
w  A New York-bound Italian air- 

Unar, which haa juat taken as 
7,000 gallons of gaaollne, “Maw 
Into M million placna" an taking 
off from tba Shannon, Ireland, air
port aarty today and rained aur- 
vivon, bodies and wrackaga onto 
a nearby cemetery.

1C  Hal lt. Holenia, Norfolk, Va., 
were hospitalised with minor in- 
Juries.

President Elsenhower and Bra
silian President Juaeellno Kubit- 
sehek Went to the hospital on 
their return Hera from Sao Paulo 
Thursday night In eipress their 
aympathy to the aurrivors.

A ministry spokesman said the 
U. I .  Navy DC0 apparently had 
atrayad from ita assigned course.

The DO! waa bringing Navy 
bandsman and other Americans 
here from Buenos Alrat when it 
collided with the Brasilian air
liner inbound from Vitoria. The 
survivors were believed to be

members of the U.S. naval party 
tent to Argentina a t a result of 
the recent submarine scare there, 
tide of the mountain.

All of the 26 persona aboard the 
the Brasilian airliner died. The 
number of dead aboard the Navy 
plana wai a matter af dispute, 
the U. S. embassy saying there 
were 44 persona in the plane and 
Navy officials In Bio and in Wash
ington saying tt carried only M.

In Washington, relative* of the 
Navy bandsmen killed in (he 
crash said several of them had 
bad premonitions of disaster a- 
bead before they left for Lqtin 
America.

At least 61—and possibly IT -  
died in the collision Thursday of 
a U. S. Navy DC6 and a Brasilian 

airliner over cloud-shrouded 
ugarloaf Mountain near Rio da 

Janeiro.
About 41 af tha dead and the 

three turvlvora af tba Brasilian 
tragedy were Americans. Tba 
Brazilian Air Ministry said today 
the U. S. Navy plant probably 
wat to blama for the crash.

Brendan Murray, assistant Shan
non airport manager, said t t  per
sona were killed outright, S  per- 
juna were In critical condition la 
hospitals and that twu of the I t  
passengers and crew aboard tha 
Italian airliner ware "unaccounted

Be Bighearted
Nearly 250 women will canvass for contributions to 

thn Heart Fund in Seminoia County and DaBary Sunday.
The volunteer worker* will cover all communities in 

Seminole and DeBary in a house-to-house eanvase be
tween 1 p. m. and l p . m .

The captaina of the drive will have their headquar- 
tera in Seminoia Memorial Hoapital, according to Mra. 
Michael Caolo of Sanford, Heart Sunday auparvinor.

Money collected for the Heart Fund ia uaed for re- 
search and for purchase of heart treatment equipment 
for different arcaa, according to need.

The recent allotment by tha Florida Heart Associa
tion of funds to buy an oacilloscope and pacemaker for 
Seminole Memorial Hospital was an answer to Seminole 
County's need, Seminole-DeBary Heart Council president 
Earnest Southward said today, in urging generous re
sponse to the Heart Sunday canvass.

Gluaeppl Carroll, a Capuchin 
prUwt of New York Cily. Their 
fata was sot known Immediately. 
_ Cauaa of tho eraah appeared to 
hie "angina failure" on Ukeoff, a 
Shannon airport tpokotniaa said.

Father Charles Comtford, a 
Catholic priest whe Uvea near tha 
cemetery where the crash oc
curred, said tha plane appeared 
to blow up into “ 10 million pieces 
while In flight," raining bodies 
and wreckage ecrois a 300-yard 
Iran of tho coastal marshland.

Tba three survivors of tha Bra
zilian crash, U . (J.g.) Georg# f .

tornadoes.
Temperatures d i p p e d  below 

freezing la parts of Mississippi, 
Alabama and Georgia. Cold ruined 
the valuable tomato, watermelon
and corn crops la tha asml-tnptcal 
lower Rio Grande Valley.
[The naar-hliuard which lashed 

,0m Midwest Thursday with IP-

Northeast and Now

Rlcagjarm w W ier mot and killed 
hi# wife and two tfaugblars Thurs
day, put a bullet' through hie head, 
then drank a cad 'o f beer before 
staggering to a nearby home.

Julio Montes, 41, today, wee in 
serious condition at a hospital with 
a »-catlber pistol bullet wound in 
hia head. Officers said the bullei 
went In under Me lower right Jaw 
and earns out tinder hie left ear.

Ha was expected te recover.
Lee Ceuaty sheriffs deputies 

said Montes killed bli wife and 
children te climax hours of drink
ing. They said ha shot tha girle,

Armatreog-Jeada, p ,  
i many pfoMMd- 'dfU. S. launches 

2-Ton Satellite CITY PLANNER G enii Dnke, left, (fed Zoning and 
Planning Board M em ber. Art Harris examine Duke's

Generalised Lund-one Plug for Sanford, ahowln 
proposed perimeter route. (Herald I

News Briefsu  t A F I  WAJlAVKn/Uf l U F I !  »
V  A meric a today launched a two-tee 

earth satellite aboard Mo might-
est space racket to last a system 
of detecting Russian missile fir
ings with an Infra-red "sky spy."

The Air Forte reported btdi- 
eatloea were the eeeond stage of 
the Midas separated properly. 
However, partial lose of telemetry 
signals made Impossible im
mediate confirmation that tha at- 

^«ond stage Ignited and tho ealel- 
9  lit* went into orbit.

An tt-faot tail Atlas-Agena thun
dered into the sky a t 11:41 p, m. 
with more than 1.000 pound* of 
delicate—and possibly diplomati
cally tontroveralal — isatrumauta 
in its note.

Tha sleek rocket, the aatioo'a 
mightiest, traveled steeply and ap-

Farm Incpme Down
WASHINGTON. (UPI) -a- Farm 

lacemt pluagui M per cate l« 11 
billion dollars hi IN I whU other

tballaa, f, aad Virginia, a, ia the 
bedroom of their homo before 
slaying hit wife Luisa, about 41, 
in the bedroom.

Deputies said Monies then fired 
a bullet through hie head, opened 
a can of beer aad lurched to tba 
homo of MamlUaao Corona.

fT-tt. Dyke sqld French Ave. 
has a traffic couni of *1,000 cart 
per day new and that the peri
meter route will be needed to 
relieve future pressure.

Dike's Generalised Land Use 
Plan recommends commercial 
eooing out 13th SI. and down 
French Ave. eod U.S. 17-02. Com
mercial organisations a rt there 
now and nothing ean b* done 
about M, although it'a a bad 
situation, the planner is  id.

He alee recommended a com
mercially toned area for the 
north and of Mellonvllle Ave. 
near Lake Monroe. Both Daka 
aad Ytlvington agreed that pres- 
artptioo shops and doctor’* of
fices lend to locale around hos
pitals aod the B e i r u t  s i  of thla 
area to Seminole Memorial would 
be a likely spot for such buildings.

Board member Robert Kerns 
said about flve different areas 
have been toned for prescription 
shop* near Seminole Memorial 
but more have been put up to far.

Dak* also presented a general 
development plan for Sanford's 
central bu tineas district. Ho re- 
commanded a new library im
mediately east of tha Civic Cen
ter and a new fire station im
mediately south of tha center. 
This would replace Ihc present 
nation on Palmetto Ave.

Dake said Fire Chief Mack 
Ciavaland Sr., thought this was 
a pood site. It would give fire 
Irutjke fast arceis easi-west along 
Seminole Blvd. end north-south 
along Sanford Ave.

A yacht club and marina <o re
place the present bandsbell, and 
tree-filled mills to replace road
way on several small streets 
were also suggested by the plan
ner.

Dake recommended making 
fourth St. w i  way west and Se
cond I t .  one way east, making 
Commercial Ava. a through street, 
and adding orf-streal parking 
area* la tha cily.

Daka’a groundwork in making a 
guide p ita  for Sauford'a future 
devtiepmeal is now finished. Hie 
employer. George W. Simons of 
Jackaonvifle, will look over Dake'a 
findings, Make revisions, sad sub
mit ait findings in bound leporu 
la the city. Sanford's government 
then may use the findings as U 
wishes.

land. Ma luggeata Grapevine at 
one. part of the Sanford perimeter 
rouie to carry Clrcuilsnd traffic 
around ih* cily, rather than 
through il. The perimeter route 
would run from W. First I t .  south 
on Grapevillt lo ttth  St., east to 
meal U. S. 17-02 sear lunland 
Estates, and acron n o t  to the 
old Orlando highway. From there 
Is would go north on Orlsndo 
highway to a point near Cinder- 
ville east to Cameron Av*., 
north on Cameron to llth I t . and 
there meet a proposed extension 
of Seminole Blvd. and run along 
Lake Monroe.

Sinford Building Inspector M. 
A. Velvington said that U Cirrus- 

tha Hate would

increase, Dake forecast.
The planner recomtttnded that 

Sahford acquire the lead.
The aoning officials also die- 

cussed possible problems which 
msy result af* 
of W. First

the winter. Up I# W iochei ad
■now blocked two main Mlehigaa 
highways. Sevta Inches In DetroM
touched off a rash of trafflc-eaait 
lng accident*.

Sevan inches af snow severed
Springfield, Decatur, Peoria end 
champaign la Illinois. Party mile 
aa hour winds whipped drifts 
■ cross highways. Dotens af school*
closed.

Tornadoes dipped from Me aim
at Jacksonville aad Labs City,
Thursday. Then were no deaths 
or serious Injuries, but the twisters 
wrecked or damaged ■  homo* aad
buildings.

Isnford to tho. Lake Monroe 
Bridge could ha A fine parkwjy 
with,' recreation .Acilitles. CRy 
Plamttr Gerald Mpm uold the 

Jkdford Zoning Add Planning 
Board Thursday.

"I think that would be a very 
worthwhile plan lo go Into,'' frakt 
■aid. He referred te the w4w»t 
wide atrip between the railroad 
track* end Lake Monroe from 
Sanford to the bridge.

The land could be used for wa
ter ski facilities and for a Boy 
grout area, Dake suggested. Th* 
planner said th* amount of pollu
tion in Lake Monroe will becoma 
lest aa the Stats Board of Health 
damp* down on emptying of sew
age into the lake. Therefore, 
watarakiiog In Lake Monroe will

Board mamber 
Art Harris said ha thought tha 
group's biggest problem counsel
ed with lha four-la aed area would 
be handling of commercial toning,

“ I definitely tee m  seed for 
W. First St. ever going com
mercial," Dake laid.

If* suggested a commercial 
atrip oa W. First St. near Grape- 
ville Ave. for molds, but said 
ihat if motels were allowed near
er town they would bring traffic 
Inin lha eily, .

Dake'a motel suggestions hinge 
partly on completion af Circus-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tho 
Democratic-control led House Ap
propriations Committee today da- 
■led President- Elsenhower's re-

Paar Show Probe?
WASHINGTON lUPI) — A House 

subcommittee is looking into th* 
Jack Paar talavliien show, it waa 
disclosed today, A apokcimen for 
the subcommittee headed by Bop. 
Oren Harris (D-Ark.) said the pa
nel has asked lit* NBC network 
to supply it with a Kinescope of 
tho Paar show af Jan. II. .

WASHINGTON (U P I)-  South
ern senators vowed today to con
tinue their talkathon against civil 
rights "for a lot af weeks" de
spile the threat af 24-hour Senate

Sen. Sam J. Ervin (D-N.C.) told 
United Press International the 
Dili* bloc expected to get some 
unintentional help from civil 
rights backers la th* South's ef
fort te avoid a showdown.

"You can't silencl a senator." 
Ervin commented. “They might 
not debate this (civil righla) Is- 
aut but they wit) want to talk on 
ether subjects-”

Ervin pointed out that tome of 
the longest speeches ia a IS hour 
and IS minute station Ihat ended 

Thursday ware

pareotiy normally la M a rc h  af 
aa orbit around tha middle of 
earth far Ha payload. The Agon* 

# i s c o n d - t l a g e  casing was to re
main attached I* aad travel in 
orbit with the bulky laetrumanl 
p a ck a g e .

land goea in, . 
co-operate to extend GrsptvMle 
Av*. from 10th St. south to U. S.

This was the first test of an 
Air Force plan to put a dozen hr 
more Project Midas satellites 
info orbit within Um next two to 
four years te keep take oa 
launchings of big Soviet missiles. 
Midas la short for "military de
fense alarm system."

(§  The •*> item ia kayed lo a sen 
alliva infra-red device that would 
detect the exhaust of an enemy 
rocket within one minute aftar H 
wai fired, giving America a tt- 
minute warning. This la the time 
it would take an intercontinental 
ballistic missile to go from pad 
to target.

The city started putting add!- 
lionet office space and a courtroom 
on (he second floor of City Hall thla 
week. Sanford CHy Manager W. 
E. Knowlee said Thursday.

Knowlaa told the Sanford Zoning 
and Planning Board tha pity Hafl

Loses Coolness
BOSTON (UPI) -  A testy ex

change between the prosecutor and 
Willem Van Hie erupted today at 
lbs Dutch wireless operator's mur
der trial. Th* 11-year-old Van Bit, 
normally cool-mannered, showed 
the first outward sign of strain 
under a punishing crota-eaamlni- 
Uoa that began Thursday.

was built soundly la the lKOt, but 
waa not properly planned.

Adding tba courtroom and office 
and storage apace upstairs will 
leave more room for workers and 
ihe visiting public on tho ground 
floor, the cily manager Mid. He 
added that noisy office machines 
also will bt put upstair*.

Insurance regulations has kept 
Uia cily from usiog tha second floor 
or its headquarters, but now tho 
way hat been cleared for conver
sion of the Mcond floor, la being 
converted Knowlea Mid.

at II:lg  p. m 
mad* by supporters of righla leg 
illation who spoke *a other m at 
ten .

Th* Orange County Cum minion 
today went on record at favoring 
a joint drainage Improvement pro
gram involving Seminole aad Or

ange counties and the city of Win
der Park.

Cost of tba program is axpactad
to be S372.M0.

Seminole County Commissioner 
Lawrence Swafford, who attend
ed a meeting of Um twu board*

Crews Bock Home
Flight craws from VAH-d at th* 

Sanford Naval Air Stilton arrived 
Ibis morning after a seven month 
tour in thn Mediterranean ns pait 
of tho nation'* Drat Una ad do* 
team.

Tho heavy attack squadron is un-- 
der th* command *1 Cdr. B all

PROGRESS MINCE JANUARY was reported, a t Thursday night's moating 
of thn Sanford Humana Society, Aa Um chart hat* shows, the society has 
enraHod 60 members and received contributions and membership feea of 
(SIR Eothuaed over the report pis Robert Johnson, treasurer; Elaine 
Miller, canter, recording secretary, and Ruth Rankin, corresponding secre
tary. Mra. HarriattCowley, president, reported on the agreement by the 
county commiMlonws to ionae a piece of land screen from the county home 
on Hwy. 17*62 for m  snimsl shelter, subject to psbUe hearing, tostoUvsly 
set March 28. (Herald Photo)

a special tea district will ha ait 
up far residents ia tha Temple 
Terrace aed Tangle weed anas 
of Semi**!* County.

T o* main p a r t o f the pro ject P. Yales.
lh a  squadron had Hated 

parts as Barraiaai, Istaahal, 
sns. Nspies, Leghorn aad Cat

i t  ~ '

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) — Stock pri-

ces at 1 p. m.:
American Airlines ............  21*4
American TAT .. . . . . . . . . .  IT's
American Tobacco
Bethlehem Steel
C aterpillar............
C A O ................ ........
Chrysler ..............
DuPont .................
Curtiss • Wright ...................  24
Eastman Kodak ..
Ford Motor . .. . *«• •«* • • t Tim
General Electric M tt llt lU  11
General Motors .. ...............  46*4
Graham - Paige .. «•»*****•• ^4
Int.- T A T ......... ..................... 3IM
Loriilard............... •*••**«••• M
Minute Maid . . . . eeeaoeaas* li
Penney ........ »#»•»*•*•• 111
Penn RR .............................  IS
Royal American .. •»««•***s* 3Wk
Sears Roebuck . . ............... 44H
Standard Oil (NJ) ............  43* 4
Studebaker .......... m it t  a at* ITMi
WesUnghoute El. ................ 4#H


